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ABSTRACT
T i t l e  o f  T h e s is :  The S e t t l i n g  o f  an A r b i t r a r y  Number o f  S p h e r ic a l
P a r t i c l e s  A rran g ed  on th e  C o m ers  o f  a  R e g u la r  
P o lygon  in  a  V isco u s  F lu id
E r ic  R. B ix o n , D o c to r  o f  E n g in e e r in g  S c ie n c e ,  1983
T h e s is  d i r e c t e d  b y : E r n e s t  N. B a r t ,  A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r
The c r e e p in g  m o tion  e q u a tio n  h a s  b e e n  s o lv e d  f o r  th e  c a se  o f  
p l a n a r  a r r a y s  o f  s p h e re s  s e t t l i n g  u n d e r  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  g r a v i t y  
in  a  v is c o u s  f l u i d .  The s o lu t i o n  i s  a g e n e r a l  s o lu t i o n  w hich  a p p l i e s  
to  an a r b i t r a r y  num ber o f  s p h e r e s .  A l l  p a r t i c l e s  w i l l  l i e  a t  th e  
c o m e rs  o f  a  r e g u l a r  p o ly g o n . T h u s , two p a r t i c l e s  s id e  by  s i d e ,  
th r e e  p a r t i c l e s  in  an e q u i l a t e r a l  t r i a n g u l a r  a r r a y ,  o r  f o u r  s p h e re s  
i n  a s q u a re  a r r a y  w i l l  be  s p e c i a l  c a s e s  o f  th e  g e n e r a l  s o l u t i o n .
The s o l u t i o n  h a s  been  o b ta in e d  by a u n iq u e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  
m ethod o f  r e f l e c t i o n s .  Only a  f i r s t  c o r r e c t i o n  to  th e  d ra g  h a s  
b een  o b ta in e d  w h ich  p u ts  an a d d i t i o n a l  c o n s t r a i n t  on th e  s o lu t i o n  
s in c e  th e  h ig h e r  o r d e r  te rm s h av e  b een  n e g le c te d .  As a r e s u l t ,  th e  
s o l u t i o n  i s  m ost a c c u r a te  when th e  s p h e re s  a re  f a r  a p a r t .
I n  o r d e r  t o  v e r i f y  th e  g e n e r a l  s o l u t i o n  f o r  th e  c a se  o f  two 
s p h e r e s ,  th e  r e s u l t  h a s  been  com pared w i th  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  v a lu e  
w hich  e x i s t s  f o r  th e  c a se  o f  two s p h e re s  f a l l i n g  p e r p e n d ic u la r  to  
t h e i r  l i n e  o f  c e n t e r s .  The s o l u t i o n  o b ta in e d  in  t h i s  w ork f o r  
two s p h e re s  i s  i n  e x a c t  ag reem en t w i th  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  s o l u t i o n  f o r  
th e  two s p h e re  c a s e .  The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  g e n e ra l  s o l u t i o n  i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  as th e  num ber o f  s p h e re s  i n  th e  a r r a y  i s  i n c r e a s e d ,  th e  
te r m in a l  s e t t l i n g  v e lo c i ty  i n c r e a s e s  r a p i d l y .
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F ig u re  2 -1 : Top and S id e  Views o f T hree  S p h e res  A rranged
on T r ia n g u la r  C e n te rs  S e t t l i n g  in  a V isc o u s  
F lu id
F ig u re  2 -2 :  P la n a r  A rra y s  o f 2 ,3 ,  and 4 p a r t i c l e s  i l l u s t r a t i n g
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F ig u re  2 -3 : S phere  T an g en t to  an A d ja c e n t S phere
F ig u re  2 -4 :  B oundary C o n d it io n s  Which M ust Be S a t i s f i e d  on th e
S phere  S u r fa c e  and on th e  P la n e s  o f  Symmetry 9
1. B ackground
The s lo w  s e t t l i n g  o f  s p h e r i c a l  p a r t i c l e s  h a s  b een  a  s u b je c t  o f
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  f o r  many y e a r s .  The m ethod o f  r e f l e c t i o n s  i s  a
(9 )te c h n iq u e  w h ich  was f i r s t  d e v e lo p e d  by  S to k e s  in  1845. I t  i s  a  
te c h n iq u e  w h ich  i s  o f te n  u se d  to  s o lv e  th e  c re e p in g  m o tio n  e q u a tio n  
and th e  e q u a t io n  o f  c o n t i n u i t y  f o r  v a r io u s  bo u n d ary  c o n d i t io n s .  
A p p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  m ethod in v o lv e s  " r e f l e c t i o n "  o f  th e  m o tio n  o f  a 
s p h e re  from  a n o th e r  b o u n d a ry  s u r f a c e ,  and b a c k  a g a in  to  th e  o r i g i n a l  
s p h e re .  E s s e n t i a l l y ,  w hat th e  te c h n iq u e  does i s  to  f i n d  th e  
i n f lu e n c e  o f  th e  o th e r  b o u n d in g  s u r f a c e  on th e  m o tio n  o f  th e  s p h e re .  
The b o u n d a ry  s u r f a c e s  w hich  h av e  b een  i n v e s t i g a t e d  i n  th e  
l i t e r a t u r e  in c lu d e  a  p la n e  w a l l ,  th e  i n s i d e  o f  a  s q u a re  o r  
c y l i n d r i c a l  d u c t ,  and  many o th e r s  i n c lu d in g  a n o th e r  a d ja c e n t  s p h e re .  
A num ber o f  s o lu t i o n s  w hich  u se  t h i s  te c h n iq u e  h av e  b een  o b ta in e d  
f o r  th e  c a se  o f  two i d e n t i c a l  s p h e re s  s e t t l i n g  s lo w ly  i n  a  v is c o u s  
f l u i d .  A co m p le te  rev ie w  o f  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  in v o lv in g  th e  m ethod  
o f  r e f l e c t i o n s  in c lu d in g  a  summary o f  th e  w ork t h a t  h a s  b e e n  done 
in v o lv in g  th e  two s p h e re  c a se  i s  g iv e n  i n  H appel and B r e n n e r .
The two s p h e re  s i t u a t i o n  h a s  a l s o  b e e n  s o lv e d  by Goldm an, Cox, and
(4)
B re n n e r by u s in g  a  s y s te m  o f  b i p o l a r  c o o r d in a te s .
The p ro b le m  o f  a  s i n g l e  s p h e re  s e t t l i n g  in  a  wedge s p a c e  h a s
( 8)b een  s o lv e d  by Sano and H asim oto  . The p ro b lem  h a s  a l s o  been  
s o lv e d  i n  an u n p u b lis h e d  w ork by B a r t ^  w h ich  c o n firm s  th e  r e s u l t s  
o f  Sano and  H asim o to . In  t h e s e  s o lu t i o n s  th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  wedge 
w a l ls  on th e  m o tio n  o f  th e  s p h e re  i s  e v a lu a te d .  In  B a r t 's  s o lu t i o n  
th e  m ethod o f  r e f l e c t i o n s  i s  u se d  to  s a t i s f y  a D i r i c h l e t  ty p e  
b o u n d a ry  c o n d i t io n  on th e  wedge w a l l .  The s o lu t i o n  o f  th e  s i n g l e  
s p h e re  i n  th e  wedge sp a ce  i s  c lo s e l y  r e l a t e d  to  th e  s o l u t i o n  o b ta in e d  
i n  th e  p r e s e n t  w ork . B oth  s o l u t i o n s  (The s o l u t i o n  o b ta in e d  i n  t h i s  
w ork and th e  s o l u t i o n  o b ta in e d  f o r  a  s p h e re  i n  a  wedge by  B a r t)  
u se  th e  same m a th e m a tic a l  e x p r e s s io n  f o r  th e  se co n d  r e f l e c t i o n  
s o l u t i o n .  (N ote  t h a t  th e  same g e n e r a l  fo rm  o f  th e  m a th e m a tic a l  
e x p r e s s io n  i s  u s e d . The a c t u a l  c o n s ta n t s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t ,  o f  c o u rs e ,  
f o r  e a ch  p ro b le m .)
1
2( 2)A n o th e r  r e l a t e d  p ro b le m  h a s  b e e n  s o lv e d  by  B a r t  and Horwat . 
T h is  p ro b lem  in v o lv e s  h e a t  o r  m ass t r a n s f e r  o c c u r in g  b e tw een  
i d e n t i c a l  s p h e re s  a r ra n g e d  on th e  c o m e r s  o f  a  r e g u l a r  p o ly g o n .
The s o l u t i o n  s a t i s f i e s  L a p la c e 's  e q u a t io n .  The m ethod o f  r e f l e c t i o n s  
i s  u se d  to  g e n e ra te  a  s o l u t i o n  w h ich  s a t i s f i e s  a  Neumann ty p e  b o u n d a ry  
c o n d i t io n  on th e  p l a n e ( s )  o f  sym m etry .
I n  th e  p r e s e n t  w ork a  g e n e r a l  s o lu t i o n  h a s  b een  o b ta in e d  f o r  th e  
c a se  o f  N s p h e re s  a r r a n g e d  on th e  c o m e r s  o f  a  r e g u l a r  p o ly g o n  
s e t t l i n g  s lo w ly  i n  a  v is c o u s  f l u i d .  The s o l u t i o n  s a t i s f i e s  th e  
c re e p in g  m o tio n  e q u a tio n  and th e  e q u a t io n  o f  c o n t i n u i t y .  The 
m ethod  o f  r e f l e c t i o n s  i s  u se d  to  g e n e ra te  a  s o l u t i o n  w h ich  obeys 
a  Neumann ty p e  b o u n d a ry  c o n d i t io n  on th e  p l a n e ( s )  o f  sym m etry .
2 . D e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  P rob lem  
A. G e o m e tr ic a l  D e s c r ip t io n
(1 ) The sy s te m  c o n s i s t s  o f  N i d e n t i c a l  s p h e re s  s e t t l i n g  a t  a  v e l o c i t y
su c h  t h a t  th e  f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  f i e l d  o beys th e  C re e p in g  M otion  e q u a t io n .
(2 ) The s p h e re s  a r e  a r r a n g e d  i n  a  p l a n a r  a r r a y  such  t h a t  th e  c e n t e r  o f
e ach  s p h e re  i s  l o c a t e d  on th e  c o rn e r s  o f  a  r e g u l a r  p o ly g o n . T h u s ,
t h r e e  s p h e re s  a r e  on t r i a n g u l a r  c e n t e r s ;  f o u r  s p h e re s  a r e  on s q u a re  
c e n t e r s ,  and so  on . The c e n te r  o f  e a c h  s p h e re  i s  d i s p la c e d  a
d i s t a n c e  x^ from  th e  c e n t r o id  o f  th e  a r r a y .  T h is  s i t u a t i o n  i s  shown
i n  F ig u re  2 -1  f o r  th e  c a se  o f  t h r e e  s p h e r e s .
(3 )  L e t a  c y l i n d r i c a l  c o o r d in a te  sy s te m  (p , <j>, z ) be  su p e rim p o se d  on th e
a r r a y  so  t h a t  th e  N s p h e re s  a r e  f a l l i n g  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  z a x i s ,  and
th e  o r i g i n  o f  th e  c o o rd in a te  sy s te m  i s  a t  th e  c e n t r o id  o f  th e  a r r a y .
A ls o , d e f in e  th e  o r i g i n  in  such  a way t h a t  th e  p la n e  a t  <fi = 0 ,  w hich  
i s  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  z a x i s ,  d iv id e s  one o f  th e  s p h e re s  i n  th e  a r r a y  
i n t o  two e q u a l  h e m is p h e re s .
(4 ) The d i h e d r a l  a n g le  fo rm ed  by th e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  two p la n e s  p a r a l l e l
to  th e  z a x i s  w h ich  p a s s  th ro u g h  th e  o r i g i n  and th e  c e n te r s  o f
two a d ja c e n t  s p h e re s  i s  2 q>o , w here <j>Q = it /N
(5) A p la n e  o f  sym m etry e x i s t s  a lo n g  th e  p la n e  w hich  b i s e c t s  th e
d ih e d r a l  a n g le  a t  4> = t(» . T hus, be tw een  any two a d ja c e n t  s p h e re s
in  th e  a r r a y  t h e r e  i s  a p la n e  o f  sym m etry . T h is  s i t u a t i o n  i s  shown
in  F ig u re  2 -2  f o r  th e  c a se  o f tw o , t h r e e ,  and fo u r  s p h e r e s .
( 6 ) A g e o m e tr ic a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  e x i s t s  be tw een  th e  s p h e re  r a d i u s ,  a ,
and th e  d i s t a n c e  from  th e  o r i g i n  to  th e  s p h e re  c e n t e r ,  x q .
T h is  d i s t a n c e  i s  f ix e d  by th e  f a c t  t h a t  f o r  a g iv e n  s p h e re  r a d i u s ,  
th e  d i s t a n c e  xq can  o n ly  be d e c re a s e d  u n t i l  th e  p o in t  w here th e  
s p h e re s  to u c h . Such a s i t u a t i o n  i s  shown in  F ig u re  2 -3 . The 
g e o m e tr ic a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  g iv e n  b y :
s i n  <f> = ( a /x  ) 2 - 1o o
w here th e  xq i n  E q u a tio n  2-1 i s  th e  minimum v a lu e  f o r  a f ix e d  
v a lu e  o f  th e  s p h e re  r a d i u s ,  a .
3
4B. S ta te m e n t o f  th e  P a r t i a l  D i f f e r e n t i a l  E q u a tio n s
I f  th e  s p h e re s  a r e  s e t t l i n g  v e ry  s lo w ly  su ch  t h a t  th e  R ey n o ld s  
Number i s  l e s s  th a n  .1 ,  th e n  th e  E q u a tio n  o f  M otion r e d u c e s  t o  th e
C re e p in g  M otion  e q u a t io n .
The v e l o c i t y  f i e l d  m ust a l s o  s a t i s f y  th e  E q u a tio n  o f  C o n t in u i ty :
C. S ta te m e n t o f  th e  B oundary C o n d it io n s
The b o u n d a ry  c o n d i t io n s  t h a t  E q u a tio n s  (2 -2 )  and (2 -3 )  a r e  to  
be s o lv e d  w ith  a r i s e  n a t u r a l l y  from  th e  sym m etry o f  t h e  p ro b le m . 
They may be sum m arized  by n o t in g  t h a t  a  minimum o c c u rs  i n  th e  
v e l o c i t y  f i e l d  on th e  s u r f a c e  o f  th e  p l a n e ( s )  o f  sym m etry , and 
t h a t  th e  n e t  f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  a c c r o s s  th e  p la n e ( s )  o f  sym m etry i s  
z e ro .  T h ese  s ta te m e n ts  a r e  e x p re s s e d  m a th e m a tic a lly  b e low :
liV2  V = 7 P (2 -2 )
v-v = 0 (2 -3 )
( d V / d p ) (2 -4 )
and
V = 0 a t  p =  <t> (2 -5 )o
I t  s h o u ld  be  n o te d  t h a t  E q u a tio n  (2 -4 )  i s  a  v e c to r  e q u a t io n  
r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  t h r e e  s c a l a r  e q u a t io n s  g iv e n  be low :
3V /3<j> = 0
P
a t  p = p o (2 -6 )
3V /d p  = 0
P
a t  4>=4>o (2 -7 )
3VZ/3<j> a t  p=p (2 -8 )
FIGURE 2 -1 :  Top and S id e  Views o f  T h ree  S p h e res  A rran g ed  on
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6F ig u re  2 -2 :  P la n a r  A rray s  o f  2 , 3 , and  4 , p a r t i c l e s  i l l u s t r a t i n g  th e
P la n e s  o f  Symmetry f o r  E ach A rray
I
N o te : P la n e s  o f  Symmetry a re
i n d ic a te d  by d o t te d  l i n e s
F ig u re  2 - 3 :  S p h e re  ta n g e n t  to  an a d ja c e n t  s p h e re
i a  s m  <p = — o xo
8I t  can  b e  a rg u e d  on p h y s ic a l  g ro u n d s  t h a t  i f  E q u a tio n  (2 -5 )  i s  
s a t i s f i e d ,  th e n  E q u a tio n  (2 -7 )  i s  a u to m a t ic a l ly  s a t i s f i e d .  The 
r a t i o n a l e  f o r  t h i s  s ta te m e n t  f o l lo w s :
(1 ) Assume t h a t  E q u a tio n  (2 -5 )  i s  s a t i s f i e d  and t h a t  th e  <j> 
com ponent o f  th e  v e l o c i t y  i s  z e ro  on th e  p la n e  <|) = <j>Q
(2 ) The <j) com ponent o f  t h e  v e l o c i t y  i s  n o n z e ro  a t  p o in t s  
n o t  on th e  p la n e  <f> = <j> . T h a t i s ,  i t  i s  e i t h e r  p o s i t i v e  
o r  n e g a t iv e  on a l l  p la n e s  w here  <|> 7® <|> • (F a r  from  th e  
s p h e r e s , th e  f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  w i l l  b e  z e ro  on a l l  p o i n t s .
T h is  s ta te m e n t  p e r t a i n s  t o  p o in t s  i n  th e  f l u i d  w here th e  
v e l o c i t y  i s  s t i l l  n o n -z e ro )
(3 ) I f  s ta te m e n ts  (1 ) and (2 ) a r e  t r u e ,  th e n  th e  com ponent o f  
v e l o c i t y  i n  th e  <j> d i r e c t i o n  i s  e i t h e r  a  minimum o r  a  
maximum w ith  r e s p e c t  to  <j> a lo n g  th e  p la n e  <p -  <pQ .
The p r e c e e d in g  r a t i o n a l e  im p l ie s  t h a t  E q u a tio n  (2 -6 )  i s  re d u n d a n t 
and t h a t  th e  b o u n d a ry  c o n d i t io n s  a t  (f> = (j>Q w i l l  b e  s a t i s f i e d  by u s in g  
o n ly  E q u a tio n s  ( 2 - 5 ) ,  ( 2 - 7 ) ,  and  ( 2 - 8 ) .
I n  o r d e r  to  f u l l y  d e s c r ib e  th e  p ro b lem  i t  i s  n o t  enough to  
s a t i s f y  o n ly  th o s e  b o u n d a ry  c o n d i t io n s  w h ich  e x i s t  on th e  p la n e  o f 
sym m etry . I t  i s  a l s o  n e c e s s a r y  to  s a t i s f y  th e  b o u n d a ry  c o n d i t io n  
w h ich  e x i s t s  on th e  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  s p h e re .  S in c e  th e  s p h e re s  a r e  
s e t t l i n g  a t  a  c o n s ta n t  v e l o c i t y ,  U, th e  a d d i t i o n a l  r e q u ire m e n t  
im posed  on th e  s o l u t i o n  i s  t h a t  t h e  f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  m ust be  e q u a l  to  U 
on th e  s u r f a c e  o f  .the  s p h e re .  T h is  l a s t  b o u n d a ry  c o n d i t io n  may be  
e x p re s s e d  m a th e m a tic a lly  a s :
V = -kU (2 -9 )
An i l l u s t r a t i o n  show ing th e  b o u n d a ry  c o n d i t io n s  w h ich  m ust be  
s a t i s f i e d  on th e  s p h e re  s u r f a c e  and on th e  p la n e s  o f  sym m etry i s  
shown f o r  th e  c a s e  o f  N = 6  s p h e re s  i n  F ig u re  2 -4 .  N ote  t h a t  th e  
b o u n d a ry  c o n d i t io n s  m ust b e  s a t i s f i e d  s im u l ta n e o u s ly  on a l l  s i x  
s p h e re s  and on a l l  s i x  p la n e s  o f  sym m etry .
The p la n e s  o f  symm etry i n  F ig u re  2 -4  d iv id e  th e  v e l o c i t y  f i e l d  
i n to  s i x  c e l l s .  S in c e  a l l  th e  s p h e re s  a r e  i d e n t i c a l ,  th e  f l u i d  
v e l o c i t y  f i e l d s  w i th in  e a ch  c e l l  a r e  a l s o  i d e n t i c a l .  T h u s , th e
9FIGURE 2 -4 :  B oundary C o n d it io n s  Which Must Be S a t i s f i e d  On th e
S phere  S u r fa c e  and on th e  P la n e s  o f  Symmetry








On th e  S p h ere  S u r fa c e :  
V = -kU
V
N o te : P la n e s  o f  Symmetry a re
in d i c a t e d  by d o t te d  l i n e s
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m u l t i s p h e r e  p ro b lem  r e d u c e s  down to  s o lv in g  th e  p ro b le m  f o r  a  s i n g l e  
s p h e re  i n  th e  a r r a y  w i th  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  b o u n d a ry  c o n d i t io n s .
D. M ethod o f  S o lu t io n
I t  i s  e v id e n t  t h a t  no s i n g l e  c o o r d in a te  sy s te m  can  s im u l ta n e o u s ly  
s a t i s f y  b o u n d a ry  c o n d i t io n s  on th e  s p h e re  s u r f a c e  and on th e  p l a n e ( s )  
o f  sym m etry . F o r t h i s  r e a s o n  th e  M ethod o f  R e f l e c t i o n s  i s  u se d  
(H ap p e l and  B re n n e r ( 5 ) ) .
The m ethod  o f  r e f l e c t i o n s  u s e s  th e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  s u p e r p o s i t i o n  
o f  s o l u t i o n s .  The f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  f i e l d  and th e  d ra g  f o r c e  may be 
e x p re s s e d  a s  th e  sum o f  t h e  r e f l e c t e d  s o l u t i o n s :
V = +  V(2 ) +  + . . . +  (2 -1 0 )
F = F (1  ^ +  F ^  +  F ^  + . . . + F ^  ( 2 - H )
When w r i t t e n  i n  t h i s  fo rm , th e  odd num bered s o l u t i o n s  s a t i s f y
b o u n d a ry  c o n d i t io n s  on th e  s p h e re  s u r f a c e ,  and  th e  ev en  num bered 
s o l u t i o n s  s a t i s f y  b o u n d a ry  c o n d i t io n s  on th e  p l a n e ( s )  o f  sym m etry.
S in c e  th e  even  num bered v e l o c i t y  f i e l d s  s a t i s f y  b o u n d a ry  
c o n d i t io n s  on th e  p l a n e ( s )  o f  sym m etry , t h e s e  s o l u t i o n s  e x i s t  in  
th e  i n t e r i o r  o f  th e  s p h e re  ( i . e . ,  th e y  s a t i s f y  b o u n d a ry  c o n d i t io n s  
w h ich  im p ly  th e  a b se n c e  o f  th e  s p h e r e ) .  As a  r e s u l t ,  t h e  even  
num bered  v e l o c i t y  f i e l d s  make no c o n t r i b u t i o n  to  th e  d ra g  f o r c e ,  
and E q u a tio n  (2 -1 1 )  becom es:
p .  p d >  + p » >  + . . . + p<2“  + »
O nly a  se c o n d  r e f l e c t i o n  w i l l  b e  o b ta in e d  in  t h i s  s o l u t i o n ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  E q u a tio n s  (2 -1 0 )  and (2 -1 2 )  becom e:
V = V(1 ) +  V(2 ) (2 -1 3 )
F = F ^  +  F ^  (2 -1 4 )
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E . M a th e m a tic a l  fo rm s o f  th e  F i r s t  and Second R e f l e c t i o n s
The f i r s t  r e f l e c t i o n  s o l u t i o n ,  , i s  t h e  w e l l  known S to k e s
s o l u t i o n  f o r  a  s i n g l e  s p h e re  s e t t l i n g  i n  an  unbounded  m edium , su c h  
t h a t  t h e  f l u i d  v e l o c i t y  f i e l d  obeys th e  C re e p in g  M otion  E q u a tio n  and 
th e  E q u a t io n  o f  C o n t in u i ty .  T h is  s o l u t i o n ,  when w r i t t e n  f o r  a  
c a r t e s i a n  c o o r d in a te  sy s te m  w i th  o r i g i n  a t  th e  s p h e re  c e n t e r ,  y i e l d s  
t h e  fo l lo w in g  e x p r e s s io n s  f o r  th e  f l u i d  v e l o c i t i e s  i n  th e  x ,  y ,  and  z 
d i r e c t i o n s :
Vx )  = 4 Ua- z{ ( 2  2  2 .5 /2  . 2 2  2 3 / 2  } (2 -1 5 )( x + y + z  ) ( x + y + z  )
V(1) = -2 Uayz{ _________£_____________________5___________ } <2' 16)V 2 2 2 .5 /2  . 2 , 2 2. 3 /2  ''  ( x + y + z )  ( x + y + z )
(1 ) _ 1 . 3 a 2 z 2 ___________  3z 2  +  a 2   3____________ , (2 -17
z “  4 1 ,  2 . 2 . 2 .5 /2  ,  2 . 2 . 2 ,3 /2  ,  2 . 2 . 2 ,1 / 2  ;( x + y + z )  ( x + y + z )  ( x + y + z )
In  o r d e r  to  o b t a i n  th e  se co n d  r e f l e c t i o n  i t  i s  n e c e s s a ry  to  
f i n d  an in d e p e n d e n t  s o l u t i o n  to  th e  C re e p in g  M otion  E q u a tio n  and 
th e  E q u a tio n  o f  C o n t in u i ty .  Such a s o l u t i o n  h a s  b e e n  shown to  b e ^ - ^
V^2  ^ = /  /  (B + co s  <{>) K. (Xp) coshr<J> s in X z  dX d r  (2 -1 8 )X * Z XT
0  0
CO oo
/  /  (C s in h  t<j> + j -  s i n  4> co sh  TtJ> ) K ^ (X p )  s i n  Xz dX d r  (2 -1 9 )
0  0
tk . U p )
+  (C cos <{> co sh  T(fr -  B s i n  <f> s in h  t<J>) — —-------
P
( 2- 20)
I t  can  r e a d i ly  b e  shown t h a t  th e  above e q u a t io n s  s a t i s f y  th e  c re e p in g  
m o tio n  e q u a tio n  and th e  e q u a t io n  o f  c o n t i n u i t y  and a re  in d e p e n d e n t o f  
th e  f i r s t  r e f l e c t i o n  s o l u t i o n  s in c e  th e  s o l u t i o n  rem a in s  f i n i t e  a t  th e  
s p h e re  c e n t e r s .  N ote  t h a t  i n  E q u a tio n s  (2 -1 8 )  th ro u g h  ( 2 - 2 0 ) ,  th e  
c o o rd in a te s  p , <j>, and  z ,  a re  m easu red  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  an o r i g i n  w hich  
w ould  be  a t  th e  c e n t r o id  o f  th e  a r r a y  o f  s p h e re s  i n  t h i s  p ro b lem .
E q u a tio n s  (2 -1 8 )  th ro u g h  (2 -2 0 ) a r e  i n t e g r a l  t r a n s fo rm
e x p r e s s io n s  f o r  th e  x ,  y ,  and  z com ponents o f  th e  f l u i d  v e l o c i t y .
The i n t e g r a t i o n s  in v o lv in g  s i n  Az dA a r e  F o u r ie r  tra n s fo rm s  and
C6 )th e  i n t e g r a t i o n s  in v o lv in g  K (Ap) a r e  L ebedev  t r a n s fo r m s .
The f u n c t io n  K. (Ap) i s  a K B e s s e l  f u n c t io n  o f  im a g in a ry
I T
o r d e r  ( i i ) ,  and r e a l  a rg u m e n t, (A p). I t  h a s  th e  i n t e g r a l  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  g iv e n  b e lo w :
The t h r e e  c o n s ta n t s  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  g iv e n  i n  E q u a tio n s  (2 -1 8 )
th ro u g h  (2 -2 0 )  ( i . e . ,  t h e  c o n s ta n t s  A, B, and  C) w i l l  be  f u n c t io n s
o f  d> , a ,  and x , and  th e  dummy v a r i a b l e s  x and A, b u t  w i l l  be  
o o
in d e p e n d e n t o f  p ,  and z .
In  o r d e r  to  s a t i s f y  th e  b oundary  c o n d i t io n s  on th e  p la n e ( s )  o f  
sym m etry b o th  th e  f i r s t  r e f l e c t i o n  (S to k e s  s o lu t i o n )  and th e  
se c o n d  r e f l e c t i o n  ( i n t e g r a l  t ra n s fo rm  e x p r e s s io n s )  m ust be  e x p re s s e d  
r e l a t i v e  to  th e  o r i g i n  l o c a t e d  a t  th e  c e n t r o id  o f  th e  a r r a y  o f  s p h e r e s .  
T h is  i s  a c c o m p lish e d  by t r a n s l a t i n g  th e  S to k e s  s o lu t i o n  a  d i s t a n c e  
x from  th e  s p h e re  c e n te r  to  th e  c e n t r o id  o f  th e  a r r a y .
Ki T <*P> = /  e




The r e l a t i o n s h i p  be tw een  th e  c o o r d in a te s  o f  a p o in t  P , ( x ,  y ,  z ) , 
b a s e d  on a  s p h e re  c e n te r e d  o r i g i n ,  and th e  c o o r d in a te s  o f  th e  
same p o i n t  P , (x ,  y ,  z ) , b a s e d  on an o r i g i n  l o c a t e d  a t  th e  c e n t r o id  
o f  th e  a r r a y  i s  a  s im p le  l i n e a r  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s p h e re  c e n te re d  
o r i g i n  g iv e n  by  th e  e q u a t io n :
x  + x  = x  ( 2 - 2 2 )— o
o r ,
x  = x  -  x  (2 -2 3 )-  o
N ote t h a t  th e  ' y '  and ' z ' v a lu e s  rem a in  th e  same w ith  r e s p e c t  
to  b o th  o r i g i n s .
The s q u a re  o f  th e  d i s t a n c e  from  th e  s p h e re  c e n te r e d  o r ig i n  
to  th e  p o i n t  P i s  g iv e n  by th e  P y th a g o re a n  Theorem :
2 2 2 2 r  = x +  y +  z (2 -2 4 )
C om bination  o f  E q u a tio n s  (2 -2 3 )  and (2 -2 4 ) y i e l d s  an e x p re s s io n  
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f o r  r  b a s e d  on an  o r i g i n  l o c a t e d  a t  th e  c e n t r o id  o f  t h e  a r r a y :
2 2 2 2r  = (x  -  x q )  + y + z (2 -2 5 )
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw een  a c y l i n d r i c a l  c o o r d in a te  sy s te m ,
and a  r e c t a n g u l a r  c o o rd in a te  sy s te m  (b o th  in  r e l a t i o n  to  a 
common o r i g i n  l o c a t e d  a t  th e  c e n t r o id  o f  th e  a r r a y )  i s  g iv e n  
by th e  f o l lo w in g  e q u a t io n s :
x = pcos <j) (2 -2 6 )
y = p s in  (j> (2 -2 7 )
z = z (2 -2 8 )
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a tio n s  (2 -2 6 )  th ro u g h  (2 -2 8 )  i n to  E q u a tio n  (2 -2 5 )  
y i e l d s :
2 2 2 2 2 r  = p 2cos <j> -  2p xq cos<f> + xq + p 2s i n  +  z (2 -2 9 )
S im p l i f y in g ,
2  2  o A j. 2  2  (2 -3 0 )r  = p*- - 2 p x  cos<b + x +  zo o
2
N o tin g  t h a t  th e  te rm  r  a p p e a rs  i m p l i c i t l y  i n  E q u a tio n s  (2 -1 5 ) 
th ro u g h  ( 2 - 1 7 ) ,  and s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a tio n s  ( 2 - 2 3 ) ,  (2 -2 6 ) 
th ro u g h  ( 2 - 2 8 ) ,  and (2 -3 0 )  i n t o  E q u a tio n s  (2 -1 5 )  th ro u g h  (2 -1 7 ) 
y i e l d s  th e  t r a n s l a t e d  S to k e s ’ s o lu t i o n s :
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v < »  ,  l u a {  ------------------ 3 a V
z 4 1 ,  2  o A J. 2  2 ^ / 2(p ■- 2 px cos  <(> + x +  z )
Q 2 , 23z + a
/  2 o x i 2 I 2 . 3 / 2  ,  2 .  . . 2 . 2 . 1 / 2(p^ -  2pxQ cos if) +  xq +  z ) (p^ -  2pxQ cos<{i + xq + z )
(2 -33)
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3 . E v a l u a t io n  o f  C o n s ta n ts
S in c e  t h e  boundary  c o n d i t i o n s  s t a t e d  i n  E q u a t io n s  (2 -5 )  th ro u g h  (2 -8 )  
a r e  g iv e n  i n  c y l i n d r i c a l  c o o r d i n a t e s ,  i t  i s  d e s i r a b l e  t o  t r a n s f o r m  t h e  
e x p r e s s i o n s  g iv e n  f o r  and  from  r e c t a n g u l a r  c o o r d i n a t e s  t o
c y l i n d r i c a l  c o o r d i n a t e s .  The r e l a t i o n s h i p  be tw een  t h e  v e l o c i t y  components 
i n  t h e  two c o o r d i n a t e  sy s te m s  i s  g iv e n  be low :
V = cos  <j> V + s i n  (j> V (3 -1 )p x y
V = - s i n  cj> V + cos  0 V (3 -2 )<j> x y
V -  V (3 -3 )  z z
A p p l i c a t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n s  ( 3 -1 )  and ( 3 -2 )  t o  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  Vx  and 
g iv e n  i n  E q u a t io n s  (2 -1 5 )  , ( 2 - 1 6 ) ,  ( 2 - 1 8 ) ,  and  (2 -1 9 )  y i e l d s  t h e  f o l l o w in g  




-  T  Ua z (p  ~ x  cos<|> ){-p 4  Ac, ^  ^  2  „ A , 2  . 2 , 5 / 2H (p -  2 PXQ cos<|> + xq +  z )
,  2  9 X A  2 2 ^ / 2{ q -  2pxQ costj) +  xq + z )
2
= T  U a z ( x  sin<(> )• {---------------------------  9-------- i  Y /o
^ ( p 2 -  2px cos <ji +  x +  z )
(3 -4 )
(  2  9 A 2  J. 2 1 3 / 2( p z -  2px cose)) +  x +  z )
1 ’ (3 -5 )
0  T o
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/  /  (B cos<J> coshxcj) +  C sin<f> sinhxcj) + 
0 0
c o sh  t(j))xK. (X p)sinX z dXdx
00 00
( 3 -6 )




I n  o r d e r  t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  b o u n d a ry  c o n d i t i o n s  g iv e n  i n  E q u a t io n s  ( 2 - 5 ) ,  
( 2 - 7 ) ,  and  ( 2 - 8 ) ,  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  s e c o n d  r e f l e c t i o n  to  c a n c e l  o f f  
t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  f i r s t  r e f l e c t i o n  on t h e  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  p la n e  o f  
sym m etry . W ith  t h i s  l i n e  o f  r e a s o n i n g ,  E q u a t io n s  ( 2 - 5 ) ,  ( 2 - 7 ) ,  and  ( 2 -8 )  
w i l l  b e  s a t i s f i e d  by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  sy s te m  o f  e q u a t i o n s :
(3 -8 )
( 3 -9 )
(3 -1 0 )
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n s  ( 3 -4 )  and (3 -6 )  i n t o  E q u a t io n  (3 -8 )  
y i e l d s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t :
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/  /  (C cos d> s i n h  xd> -  B s i n  <t cosh  xd> ) XK. (Xp) s i n  Xz dX dx 1 1 v r 0  O 0 T0 XX
0  0
3
= - Uax s i n  ((> {
4  °  °  (P 2  -  2px cos  <f> + x 2  +  z 2 ) 3 / 2o o o
a  z 1 (3 -1 1 )✓ 2  O a .L 2 . 2 . 5 / 2  }(p^ -  2 px cos  (ji + x  +  z )o o
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n s  (3 -4 )  and ( 3 -6 )  i n t o  t h e  bo u n d a ry  c o n d i t i o n  
g iv e n  t  
r e s u l t :
by  E q u a t io n  (3 -9 )  and e v a l u a t i o n  a t  <p =  <p^  y i e l d s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
f / {B(xcos d> sinh xd> - sin tp cosh xd> )J J O 0  o o
0  0
+ C(xsin ip cosh xd> + cos d> sinh Tip )Yo Y o o o
+ x sinh T<i>o} XK^^(Xp) sin Xz dX dx
,  2  
U a — { (x  cos  $ -  p){ 3 24 u “  9<j)lv  o v M ,  2  o , , 2 2 ,5 / 2(p^ -  2 px cos  <p +  x  +  z ) o T o
}}x x (3 -1 2 )
. +  z ^ ) J ' "  "o o
71 o I . 2  , 2 , 3 / 2(p -  2 px cos  <j> + x  +  z ) T r o
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n s  (2 -2 0 )  and ( 2 -3 3 )  i n t o  t h e  b ounda ry  
c o n d i t i o n  g iv e n  by  E q u a t io n  (3 -1 0 )  , and  e v a l u a t i o n  a t  <j> = 4  y i e l d s  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t :
00 00
/  /  I { C (cos  4 s i n h  t 4 + t s i n  4 co sh  x4 )J J '  T 0  o o o
0 0
3K. (Ap)
+ B ( t c o s  4 s i n h  xd> -  s i n  4 co sh  x4 ) }----------------o o o o 3p
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E q u a t io n s  ( 3 - 1 1 ) ,  ( 3 - 1 2 ) ,  and  (3 -1 3 )  may b e  s i m p l i f i e d  by  p e r f o r m in g  
th e  f o l l o w in g  o p e r a t i o n s  ( D e t a i l s  a r e  shown i n  A ppendix  A ) :
(1) I n v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  F o u r i e r  T ra n sfo rm s
(2) D i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  <J> ( a s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  E q u a t io n s  
(3 -1 2 )  and  ( 3 - 1 3 ) )
(3) S e p a r a t io n  o f  t h e  c o n s t a n t s  A, B, and G i n t o  two p a r t s  a s  
g iv e n  by  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  be low :
A = Aj +  A2
B = Bx + B,
G = c i  + G2
(3 -1 4 )
(3 -1 5 )
(3 -1 6 )
I n  E q u a t io n s  (3 -1 4 )  t h ro u g h  ( 3 - 1 6 ) ,  t h e  c o n s t a n t s  A^, B^, and  C^, 
s a t i s f y  t h e  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n  c o n t a i n i n g  a ,  t h e  s p h e re  r a d i u s ,  
r a i s e d  t o  t h e  f i r s t  pow er;  t h e  c o n s t a n t s  A2 » B2> and  C2> s a t i s f y  
t h e  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n  c o n t a i n i n g  a ,  t h e  s p h e r e  r a d i u s ,  r a i s e d  
to  t h e  t h i r d  pow er.
The s i m p l i f i e d  e x p r e s s i o n s  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  c o n s t a n t s  A^, B^, and 
t h e n  become:
00
/ | C, cos d> s i n h  Td> -  B, s i n  d> cosh  Td> j K. (Ap) d rJ v 1 o o 1  o o '  IT
0
= -x—  x s i n  <(> K (Z) 
2 ir o To o (3 -1 7 )
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/  f  B ,  ( t c o s  <f> s i n h  x<f> -  s i n  <j> cosh x<J> )J  ^ 1  T 0  O O 0
0
+  C . ( x s i n  <J) co sh  xd> + cos *p s i n h  xd> )
1 o Yo o r o
Al p ^
+  ~ 2 ~  x s i n h  T<t>oJ K^T(^p) d t
3Ua K1(Z)( (x  cos  <J> -  p) X2px s i n  <j>   +  x  s i n  <j> K (Z)) (3 -1 8 )
2 ir o o o o z o o o
/  f{C. ( x s i n  <p c o sh  rip +  cos ip s in h  xd> )J v 1  r O O 0  o
0
8K. (Xp)
+  B, (xcos  d> s i n h  x<b -  s i n  <p cosh  xd> ) }— -------
1  o o o o 9p
+  { C , ( x c o s  tp s i n h  xi() -  s i n  <|> coshxd) )
1 o o o o
xK (Xp)
-  B, ( x s i n  <b cosh  xd> +  cos <t> s in h  x<b ) ) ---------------1 o o o o p
A,p 9K. (Xp)
+  -x—  — ^ --------- x s i n h  x<f> + A, K. (Xp) x s i n h  rip  ) dx2 9p o 1 xx oJ
ojT K (Z)
= -x—  f -2X2px s i n  <p ---------  + X2px s i n  ip K (Z) ) (3 -1 9 )2tt v 0 o „ o r o o '
N ote t h a t  t h e  v a r i a b l e  Z w hich  a p p e a r s  i n  E q u a t io n s  (3 -1 7 )  th ro u g h  (3 -1 9 )  
i s  g iv e n  by  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n :
2  %Z = X(p2  -  2pxQ cos ip^ + xq ) (3 -2 0 )
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E q u a t io n s  ( 3 - 1 7 ) ,  ( 3 - 1 8 ) ,  and (3 -1 9 )  can be  m a n ip u la t e d  th ro u g h  t h e  
u s e  o f  i d e n t i t i e s  and  by  i n v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  L ebedev  t r a n s f o r m s  ( D e t a i l s  
o f  t h i s  p r o c e s s  a r e  g iv e n  i n  A ppendix  B ) . T h is  r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  A^, B^ , and C^:
C, = -  x  k , t ( xx ) “ 1 (3 -2 1 )1  TT O i x  O
2 2w here  a i  = ( s i n  d> c o s  d> s in h  t t t ) / ( c o s  $ -  cosh  x(j> )o o  o o
B, = x K. (Xx ) ct2  (3 -2 2 )1 7T O i x  O Z
2 2 s i n  <t> cosh  xd> cosh  x(r-<|> ) -  cos <j> s i n h  x<j> s i n h  x (xr— ) o o  o o o  o
w here  ot2  = ------------------------------------------ 2 ~ ---------------------------------------------
cos d) -  co sh  x<J)Yo o
A = _ 6 Ua (Xx )  (3 -2 3 )
1  7T i X  O d
w here  0 3  = ( s i n h  x(xr— ) ) / s i n h  x<j>o
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4 . E v a l u a t io n  o f  t h e  Drag
— (3)F a x e n 's  law i s  u s e d  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  d r a g ,  F :
F (3) = 6  Try a  (v£2) + | -  (V2 \K 2) ) )  (4 -1 )
w here  t h e  s u b s c r i p t ,  o ,  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  f u n c t i o n s  a r e  t o  b e  e v a l u a t e d
a t  th e  s p h e r e  c e n t e r  ( x  = y  = z = 0 ) .  When t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e
s u b s t i t u t e d  i n t o  E q u a t io n s  ( 2 - 1 8 ) ,  ( 2 - 1 9 ) ,  and ( 2 - 2 0 ) ,  t h e  e x p r e s s io n
f o r  V^2  ^ becom es: o
, 0x °° 00 Ax
V<2) -  k  /  /  ((B +
0 0
3K. (Ax ) 
o } _ J , I  o _  + (.C x
3x
+ A)K. (Ax ) ) dA dx i x  o J
(4 -2 )
I f  o n ly  t h e  te rm s  o f  t h e  o r d e r  o f  a  t o  t h e  f i r s t  power a r e  r e t a i n e d ,  
E q u a t io n s  (4 -1 )  and (4 -2 )  may be combined and e x p r e s s e d  i n  term s o f  
t h e  c o n s t a n t s  A^, B^, and C^:
00 "  A ,x  3K. (Ax )
F -  6upat /  /  ( (Bx H- - p  ) 1T °
0  0
C x
+  ( r ~ +  Ax) K . t (Axo ) ) dAdx (4 -3 )
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  A^, B^, and  C^, g iv e n  i n  
E q u a t io n s  (3 -2 1 )  th ro u g h  (3 -2 3 )  i n t o  E q u a t io n  ( 4 - 3 ) ,  and 
i n t e g r a t i o n  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  A y i e l d s  (See A ppendix  D f o r  t h e  
d e t a i l s  o f  t h i s  o p e r a t i o n ) :




F (3) = 6 iruaUk ( —  ) f  (<f> ) (4 -5 )X X 0o
I n  most c a s e s  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  to  p e r fo rm  th e  i n t e g r a t i o n
i n d i c a t e d  i n  E q u a t io n  (4 -4 )  n u m e r i c a l l y  i n  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  th e
v a lu e  o f  f,(<j> ) d e f i n e d  i n  E q u a t io n  ( 4 - 5 ) .  However, f o r  t h e  
1  o
c a se  o f  two s p h e r e s  ( i . e . ,  <f>Q = tt/ 2 ) ,  E q u a t io n  (4 -4 )  may be
i n t e g r a t e d  a n a l y t i c a l l y  (S ee  A ppendix  D f o r  d e t a i l s ) .  The
v a lu e  o f  f  _ ( d> ) f o r  t h e  c a s e  <J> = tt/ 2 i s  ( - 3 / 8 ) .  T h is  r e s u l t  i s  l o o  (  v
i n  e x a c t  ag reem en t  w i th  t h e  v a lu e  g iv e n  i n  Happel and B r e n n e r .
The v a l u e  o f  t h e  f u n c t i o n  f , (<}> ) f o r  v a r i o u s  v a lu e s  o f  d> i sI o o
p r e s e n t e d  i n  T a b le  1.
The t o t a l  d r a g  f o r c e  on t h e  s p h e r e  i s  g iv e n  by E q u a t io n  
(2 -1 4 )  r e p e a t e d ,  be low :
F = F (1) +  F (3 )  (2 -1 4 )
The f i r s t  r e f l e c t i o n  s o l u t i o n ,  F ^  , i s  t h e  w e l l  known 
S t o k e ' s  law  f o r  t h e  d ra g  f o r c e  on a  s i n g l e  s p h e r e :
= SiryaUk (4 -6 )
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n s  ( 4 -5 )  and  (4 -6 )  i n t o  E q u a t io n  (2 -1 4 )  
g iv e s  an e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  t h e  t o t a l  d r a g  f o r c e  on a s p h e re  i n  t h e  
a r r a y :
F = 6 iryaUk (1 +  f  ( 4> ) {—— }) X 0 Xo
(4 -7 )
TABLE 1
VALUES OF THE COEFFICIENT f  (<j) ) FOR VARIOUS VALUES OF N 
_____________________________ L _ °___________________________
N <j) = ir/N £1o
2 tt/ 2 .375
3 tt/ 3 . 8 6 6
4 tt/ 4 1.436
5 tt/5 2 .065
1 0 7r/ 10 5 .7 9 4
1 0 0 ir/ 1 0 0 112.939
1 0 0 0 it/ 1 0 0 0 1292.584
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5. E v a l u a t io n  o f  t h e  T e rm in a l  S e t t l i n g  V e l o c i t y
The t e r m i n a l  s e t t l i n g  v e l o c i t y  o f  a  s p h e r e  s e t t l i n g  i n  t h e  
a r r a y  may be e x p r e s s e d  i n  te rm s  o f  t h e  S t o k e s ’ v e l o c i t y  
f o r  a s i n g l e  i d e n t i c a l  s p h e r e  s e t t l i n g  i n  t h e  same t y p e  o f  f l u i d  
i n  an unbounded s i t u a t i o n .
I t  s h o u ld  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  d ra g  f o r c e  e x p e r i e n c e d  by a  
s p h e r e  i s  in d e p e n d e n t  o f  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  o t h e r  s p h e r e s  and 
i s  e q u a l  to  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e en  t h e  f o r c e  o f  g r a v i t y ,  and  t h e  
b u o y a n t  f o r c e  e x e r t e d  by t h e  f l u i d :
F = ( p * -  p f ) g  |  ira3  ( 5 -1 )
w h e re ,
p ’ = mean d e n s i t y  o f  t h e  s p h e r e
and
p^ = d e n s i t y  o f  t h e  s u r r o u n d i n g  f l u i d
The d ra g  f o r c e  on a  s i n g l e  s p h e r e  i n  an unbounded medium i s  g iv e n  by 
S t o k e s '  law :
F =  6 i Ty aUgk ( 5 - 2 )
w here  t h e  s u b s c r i p t  S i s  u s e d  t o  d e n o te  t h e  S t o k e s '  v e l o c i t y .
The d ra g  f o r c e  on a  s p h e r e  i n  t h e  a r r a y  i s  g iv e n  by E q u a t io n  
( 4 - 7 ) :
F = 6 m a U k  (1 +  0  (4 -7 )
o
S in c e  t h e  s p h e r e s  a r e  i d e n t i c a l ,  t h e  d r a g  f o r c e  on t h e  s i n g l e  
s p h e r e  and t h e  s p h e r e  i n  t h e  a r r a y  a r e  e q u a l  and E q u a t io n s  
(5 -2 )  and (4 -7 )  may be s e t  e q u a l  t o  one a n o t h e r  •
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6iruaUk(l +  f-(<j> ) { —1— }) = 6iTyaUGk ( 5 - 3 )
i. 0 X  D
o r ,
k = ---------------^ - r -<i + * !< ♦ „ > !* — »
o
Note t h a t  t h e  r a t i o  U/Ug g iv e n  i n  E q u a t io n  ( 5 -4 )  i s  a lw ays  g r e a t e r  
th a n  1 , s i n c e  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a d d i t i o n a l  s p h e r e s  i n c r e a s e s  th e  
v e l o c i t y  o f  t h e  a r r a y .
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APPENDIX A - l
00 00
/  /  (Ceos <p s i n h  T(|> -  B s i n  d> cosh  x<f> ) XK. (Xp) d r  s i n  Xz dXJ 1 * o o o ix
0 0
3
—jU a  x s i n  <j>
4 o o / 2  i  ± j. 2  , 2 . 3 / 2(p^ -  2 px cos  <p +  x  + z ) o o o
a  z = f ( z )  (3 -1 1 )
(p 2  -  2 px cos  <j> + x^ +  z 1 ) 5 ^ 2o o o
E x a m in a tio n  o f  E q u a t io n  ( 3 -1 1 )  r e v e a l s  t h a t  t h e  i n n e r  i n t e g r a l  i s  
a  f u n c t i o n  o f  X a l o n e ,  g(A) :
OO o o
f  (z)  = /  f /  { C cos  ij> s i n h  x<f> -  B s i n  <|> cosh  x<j) }XK. (Xp) dx) s i n  Xz dXo o o o i x
0  0
The f u n c t i o n s  f ( z )  and g(X) may b e  r e g a r d e d  as  a  non  s y m m e tr ic a l  p a i r  
o f  i n v e r s i o n  fo rm u la s  f o r  t h e  F o u r i e r  s i n  t r a n s f o r m ,  th u s
f ( z )  = /  g(X) s i n  Xz dX ( A - l . l )
0
? "
g(X) = — /  f ( z )  s i n  Xz dz ( A - l . 2)
I n v e r s i o n  o f  E q u a t io n  (3 -1 1 )  a c c o r d in g  to  E q u a t io n  ( A - l . 2) y i e l d s :
/  (  C cos  d> six th  xd> -  B s i n  <j> cosh  t 6  ) XK. (Xp) dx =
'  v 0  o  o  o '  I X
0
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3 U a  x  s i n  d> °°
° f  (
2 it o  ( p 2 “  ^ P x  c o s  'J’ +  x 2 +  z 2 )3 ^2
0  o
2 a  z
2 ------- 2  5 / 2  ) s i n  ^z ( A - l . 3)
(p 2  -  2 px cos <f> + x + z )o To o
The r i g h t  hand  s i d e  o f  E q u a t io n  ( A - l . 3) i s  e a s i l y  e v a l u a t e d  u s in g  
t h e  fo rm u la  g iv e n  below  from t h e  t a b l e  o f  F o u r i e r  s i n  t r a n s f o r m s  
g iv e n  i n  Magnus and O b e r h e t t i n g e r ^   ^ (page  4 1 4 ) :
1 °°
g (y )  = ( j ) ' *  /  f (x) s i n  (xy) dx 
0
_________ f(x)_______  ____________________________ __
2 mf 1  2  , 2 x—x (b +  x )
- 1  < m < n  ( - l ) m f l 2 '5 _nb “ r i ( r ( ^ f n ) ) “ 1 d 2 ^ y (ynKn (b y ))
j2 m+l
dy
m ,n ,  = 0 , 1 , 2
Case 1: m=0 n = l
f ( x )  = x / ( b 2+ x 2 ) 3 / 2
g (y )  = ( -1 )  2 ~ h  b _ 1  ( r d . 5 ) ) " 1 ^ ;  ( y K ^ b y ) )
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^ r (  y K j ( b y ) ) = (b y K j(b y ) )  = -  by KQ(by)
r ( 1 . 5 )  = / T / 2
g (y )  =   ( -b y )  K (by)
2  ( b / 7  / 2 ) °
g (y )  = (2 / t t )  2 y K (by)
■h
or, I - X
( b 2 +  X 2 ) 3/2
s m  xy dx = f )  y  Ko (by>
The f o l l o w i n g  i d e n t i t i e s  a r e  u s e f u l  i n  c h an g in g  from  t h e  n o m e n c la tu re  
o f  Magnus and  O b e r h e t t i n g e r  t o  t h e  n o m e n c la tu re  u sed  i n  t h i s  p a p e r :
2 2 b = p 2  -  2 px cos  <f> + xo o o
y = A
X  =  Z
/  ---------------------------   r-------- r—5-7 — s i n  Az dz = AK (A / p2- 2  px cos d) +  p/ O A . | Z < u\ j /  ^  O O 0
0 (p^ -  2 px cos <() + x + z )




Case 2 :  m=0 n=2
f ( x )  = x / ( b 2+ x2 ) 5 / 2
g ( y )  =  C - l ) 2 “ 3 /  2  b " 2  ( T ( 5 / 2 ) ) 1 ^  (y 2 K2 (by)>
|^ - ( y 2 K2 (b y ))  = - ( b y ) 2  K ^ b y )
^ ( y 2 K2 (b y ) )  = -  £ ^ ) ( ° > y ) 2  K2 (b y ))  = z I bZi~  Ki (by) 
%
r ( 5 / 2 )  =
2 b 3tt d 1
g(y) = (2 /tt) '2 - J  (y 2 /b )  (by)
( 2 / t t ) ^  /  — ^ ^  5 / 2 ~ s i n  317 dy = (y 2 /3 b )  K. (by)
0  (b + x )
o r  i n  t h e  n o m e n c la tu re  o f  t h i s  p a p e r :
. , ,  X3 K . ( Z )
r _________ z  s m  Xz d z ___________________________  1 , , ,  ^
j  t  2 o , , 2  . 2 , 5 / 2  3Z L ‘ * }n (o^ -  2 px cos A + x  + z )u o o o
w here  Z = X/p^ -2 p x  cosd> +  x^o o o
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S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n s  ( A - l . 4) and ( A - l . 5) i n t o  E q u a t io n  
( A - l . 3) y i e l d s :
f (C cos d> s i n h  xd> -  B s i n  6  c o sh  x<f> ] AK. (Ap) dx = J K o o o o J i x
0
vn Jy3 K1 (Z)
x  s i n  (j) (AK ( Z ) -------    ) ( A - l . 6 )
2 xr o To o 3  Z
E l i m i n a t i n g  t h e  h i g h e r  o r d e r  t e r m s :
/  (C, cos tb s i n h  xd> -  B, s i n  <f> cosh  xd) ) K. (Ap) dx = 1 K 1  T 0  O 1  0  QJ IX
0
S±n *o K0 (Z> (3 - 17)
APPENDIX A -2
/  /  ( B ( t c o s  ij) s i n h  x ^  -  s i n  ^  cosh  Ttj)^) 
0 0
o o o o
+  C ( x s in  d> co sh  id) + cos d> s i n h  xd> ) o O T 0  0
+  4^- x s in h  T(f> ) AK. (Ap) s i n  Az dA d r  = 2 o XT
2
3Ua 9 r ,  j. \  C a z—  ( (x  cos  <)» -  p) (-4 9<|> ^  o v V  2  o , , 2 2 , 5 / 2(p^ -  2 px cos d> +  x +  z ) o o
~ 7~2 o , , 2  2 . 3 / 2  ^ <()=((.(p "1 -  2 p x  cosd) +  x +  z ) T oo o o
I n v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  F o u r i e r  s i n  t r a n s f o r m  y i e l d s :
f  (B ( tc o s  A s i n h  xd) -  s i n  d> cosh  xd> ) J  ^ r 0  O o o
0
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/  [ B ( t c o s  <b s i n h  xd> -  s i n  d> cosh  xd> ) 
 ^ To o o o
0
+ C ( x s in  d) cosh  jd> +  cos  <b s i n h  xd> ) 
o o o o
+  x s in h  xd) ) AK. (Ap) dx = Z ' o ' i x
OTT * t 2 1 3vK. (Z)
-2 T ^ (x o COS * -  P ) ^ T Z ---------------- XKo (Z )^  <(,=<(,O Li 0
E l im in a t e  h i g h e r  o r d e r  t e r m s :
OO
f  fB ,(x c o s  d> s i n h  xd> -  s i n  d> cosh  xd) )1 K 1  T 0  0  0  0 
0
V  ^+ C , ( x s i n  d> cosh  xd> + cos d) s i n h  xd> ) + - —  x s in h  xd> I K l v To o To o 2 T o J
= ( (x„ cos * ~ P) C-K CZ)))2 i  3? o o
^  ( ( x  cos ^ -  p ) - r | ( - K  (Z ))  -  K ( Z ) ( - x  s i n  d>)) . , (A
27f  O o <|) O O O y ~ T q
a 3 Ko (Z) a ,
-rf- K (Z) = — ------ | f
3<j> o  3 Z  3<p
i x
(Ap) dx
■2 . 2 )
3Z 3 ,. / —7 — ~----------------:---
—  =  — ( A / p ' 1 - 2 p x  cos<f> + x ^ )  3<j) 3$ M o v o
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9Z x2pXo S±n 
3<j> A/p2  -  2px cos d > + x 2  o o
= -  K (Z) 3Z l'- ;
„ A2p x s i n  (()
K (Z)  ------------ 2 ------------ K .(Z )  (A -2 .3 )3<j> o 1
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n  (A -2 .3 )  i n t o  E q u a t io n  (A 2 .2 )  y i e l d s :
f  (B, ( t c o s  d> s in h  xA -  s i n  A cosh  xA ) J 1 o o o o
+ C. ( x s i n  A cosh  x<J> +  cos d> s i n h  x<j> )
1 o o o o
A. p
H----- ~— x s i n h  xA JK. (Ap) dx
2  o ix
, TT A2px sin(|)
= -x-2- f (x  cos (j> ~ P ) --------- °---------   K, (Z) + x  s i n  <j> K (Z ))
2 ir o o „ 1  o To o '
(3 -1 3 )
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APPENDIX A -3
I n v e r t  t h e  F o u r i e r  T ra n sfo rm  g iv e n  i n  E q u a t io n  (3 -1 3 )
00
/ [ [ C ( x s i n  d> cosh  xd) +  cos d> s i n h  xd) ) r o o o o
0
3K (Ap)
+  B (xcos  d> s i n h  xd) -  s i n  d> cosh  xd> ))-O 0 0 0 } 3p
+  (C(xcos d) s i n h  xd> -  s i n  d> co sh  xdi ) *• r o o o o
xK. (Ap)•. n r
-  B ( x s in  <p cosh  x<f> +  cos (j> s i n h  x<|> ) J --------------o o o O p
Ap 8 Ki T ^ P )
+  -z—   x s in h  x<{> +  Ax K. (Ap) s in h  xc|) J dx2 . o xx cr
3p
Ua _3 r r _____________________________
2 it 3<f> {  „„„ A A J .  ^  „ 2 \  1 / 2
0  ( p 2  -  2 pXQ cos <|> +  x +  z  ) 
« 2  2___________ 3z + a_________________
( p 2  -  2 pXQ cos <j> + x^ +  z 2 ) 3 / 2
, 2 2
3  Z 2 ------- 2 " 5'/2  ) cos  ^ z dz (A-3 .1 )
(p 2  -  2 px cos d) +  x +  z ) d>=d>o o o
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N ote  t h a t  f o r  t h i s  i n v e r s i o n ,  t h e  f o l l o w in g  p a i r  o f  i n v e r s i o n  
fo rm u la e  f o r  t h e  F o u r i e r  C os ine  t r a n s f o r m  have  b e e n  u s e d :
f ( z )  = /  g(A) cos Az dA (A -3 .2 )
0
2
g(A) = — /  f ( z )  s i n  Az dz (A -3 .3 )IT 4
Use i s  made o f  t h e  fo rm u la e  i n  Magnus and O b e r h e t t i n g e r  (p g .  400)
f ( z )  g (y )  = (-f)'V f <x > cos x-y *c
(b 2  +  x 2 ) ~ V ~ h  2 h ~ v  ( g ) V (r(h  +  v) ) - 1  Kv (by)
R e a l  v > -Jg
Case 1: v = 0
g (y )  = z ' 5 ( r (V ) ) - 1  k q (b y ) r ( . 5 )  = / T
8 (y) = ( f  ^  KQ(by)
= ( f ) V b y )
o (b +  x  )
U sing  t h e  same g e n e r a l  fo rm u la  from  Magnus and  O b e r h e t t i n g e r :
Case 2 :  v = 1
1
f  (x) =
(b 2  +  „ 2 ) 3 / 2
g (y )  = 2 " ’  <y /b)  ( r C l . 5 ) ) ' 1  K j(b y )  r < 1 .5 )  -  ( . S T 1 2 )
g (y )  = ( l / v ^ T  ) ( y /b )  (Z/v^OKjCby)
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Use i s  made o f  t h e  F o u r i e r  c o s in e  t a b l e  i n  D i t k i n  and 
(3 )
P r u d n ik o v  , page  173:
g (y )  = /  f ( t )  cos  y t  d t
f ( t )   0__________________
- 1  ,2 n
fc2 n (b 2 + ^ - v - h  ( - l ) n v^  ( 2 b ) ~ V ( r ( h  +  v ) )  A  ^ ( b u ) )
du
C ase :  n = l , v=2
t 2  r  ( 5 /2 )  = 1 .5 ( v ^ /2 )
2 2 5 /2(b Z+ t V
2
g ( y )  = ( r ( 5 / 2 ) ) _ 1  (u2  K (b u ))
( 2 b) du Z
2 2 2
(u 2 K _(bu))  = ^ -------^ ( ( u b ) 2  K_ (b u ))  = A j  (Z2 K .(Z ) )
du d (ub )  Z dZ
Magnus and O b e r h e t t i n g e r ^  , pg . 67:
V m (Z) (A -3 .6 )
/d \
L ebedev  , page  110:
^ ( z v K ,(Z ) )  -  -  ZV V l (Z) (A -3 .7 )
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F o r  m = 2 and v = 2 ,  E q u a t io n  (A -3 .6 )  becom es:
£ d /  <ZV Z» = < - » 2 z° Ko<Z>
A ls o ,
(1. 2 _ _i (— A_)
'•Z dZ-1 ~  Z dz '■Z dZ'
■I (1 4  + i z < - * - 2»az,
(1 i_i2 - i_ 1 - - i  
lz dzJ " z 2 dz2 ‘  z 3 **
F or  v = 2 i n  E q u a t io n  ( A - 3 .7 ) :
j z  <ZV Z>) - ^  V Z>
From E q u a t io n  ( A - 3 .9 ) ,
<t y  <z2k2 <z» “ - r fa_(Z2K2 CZ)) - i j i L ^ C Z ) )dZ z
(A -3 . 8 )
(A -3 .9 )
(A -3 .1 0 )
(A -3 .11 )
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C om bination  o f  E q u a t io n s  (A -3 .8 )  and (A -3 .1 1 )  y i e l d s :
X  X  ( z 2k 2 « > - j i  (Z>5 ’  Ko (Z> (A' 3 - 12)Z dZ Z
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n  (A -3 .1 0 )  i n t o  E q u a t io n  (A -3 .1 2 )  y i e l d s :
2
^  C z V ( Z ) )  = Z2K (Z) -  ZK.(Z) (A -3 .1 3 )
dZ2  2  o 1
These  i d e n t i t i e s  m ust b e  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n t o  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  g ( y ) :
g (y )  = ( r ( 5 / 2 ) ) - 1  (u 2K (b u ) )
( 2 b )  du Z
= ( z U ^ Z  ^— =:  (z 2 k o (z )  -  Z K ( z ) )
(2b) ( 1 .5 )  A ~  °
=  (Z2K (Z) -  Z K. ( Z ) )
3b2  °  1
S u b s t i t u t i o n  f o r  b i n  te rm s  o f  t h e  n o m e n c la tu re  o f  t h i s  p a p e r :  
2
g (y )  = ^ ~  (z2k  (z)  -  z k  ( z ) j
3Z °  1
00 2 ,  s (  2 cos Az dzg ( y ) _ J   ^ , ,  2  2 5 /2
0 (p z -  2 p x  cos (j> +  x  +  z )
2 , , X2  K (Z) A2  K (Z)f ____________ z cos  Az dz____________ _  1  o -
f  2 2  5 /2  — — —




— ~ (u K .(b u ) )  = b —------- ^ (u b K .(b u ) )  = / p z -  2px cos <fi + x z —^  (ZK
du2  1 d (bu) 1 0  °  dZ2  ’
E v a l u a t io n  o f  t h e  i d e n t i t y  g iv e n  i n  E q u a t io n  (A -3 .7 )  f o r  th e  c a se  
o f  v = 1 y i e l d s :
^ ( Z K j C Z ) )  -  - Z l Ko (Z)
T h e r e f o r e ,
2 dK (Z)
— ■ (ZK (Z ))  = j z -  (-ZK (Z ))  = -Z — 5-----
dz 2  1 dz dZ
-  K (Z) o
du
tt (uK. (b u ) )  = /p ^  -2 p x  cos <f> +  x z
2  1  O 0  o
dK (Z)
( -Z — 2 -----  -  K (Z))
dZ
dK (Z)
b u t  —  -----  = -  K (Z)
dZ
t h e r e f o r e ,
,2 ____________________
(u K .(b u ) )  = / p 2  -2 p x  cos <j) + x 2  f z  K .(Z) -  K ( Z ) ) (A-
. 2 1  O O O ' - l  0du
A gain ,  u se  th e  fo rm u la  from  D i t k in  and P r u d n ik o v ,  pg 173
( Z ) )
3 .1 5 )
C a s e : n -  1, v = 1
g(y) = ( - D 1 A T ( 2 b ) " 1  [r(h  + l )  ) _ 1  ( u Xk  (b u ) )
du
r ( i . 5 )  = A T /2
g(y)  = (~ 1)- J  —  (A>z -  2px  cos * +  x z (ZK (Z) -  K ( Z ) ) )
2 b AT" o x o
N ote  t h a t  t h e  n o m e n c la tu r e  I s  somewhat m ixed  i n  t h i s  e x p r e s s i o n ,
ho w ev er ,  i t  s h o u ld  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  "b"  f rom  D i t k i n  an d  P r u d n ik o v  i s
t h e  same as  / p z -  2px cos <ji +  x z . T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  aboveo o °
e x p r e s s i o n  r e d u c e s  t o :
g(y) = K (Z) -  Z K, (Z) 
o 1
and t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i d e n t i t y  h a s  been  shown:
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Summary
cos Xz dz „  /r, v
2  . 2 . 1 / 2  “  Ko (Z) (A_3' 4)
0  (p 2  -  2 pxQ cos 4»q +  x q + z )
, , X2  K .(Z )cos Xz dz l v / 4  „ „ x
2------- 2 ” 372  (A -3 .5 )
o (p 2  -  2 px cos d> +  x  +  z ) u r  ^ o o o
2 , . X2  K (Z) X2  K (Z)/■ ________ z cos Xz dz__________________  1______  oJ — — V A“
0 (p2 -  2px^ cos <(>^ +  x^ + z ) 3Zo o
/   2  CO? XZ — — o 2' 3 7 2  = K (Z) -  Z K (Z) ( A - 3 .16)
0  (p 2  -  2 px co s  ij) +  x  +  z )
3 .1 4 )
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S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n s  ( A - 3 .4 ) ,  ( A - 3 .5 ) ,  ( A - 3 . 14) and ( A - 3 .16) i n t o  
t h e  r i g h t  hand  s i d e  o f  E q u a t io n  ( A - 3 .1) y i e l d s :
Ua 3  ( f --------------------------- ------------------------------
2t t  3(f) 1 ;  ,  2  o  *  . 2  . 2 . 1 / 2
0  (p -  2 px cos  <j> +  x +  z )
/  2  o x x. 2  j. 2n 3 /2( p z -  2 px cos  d> +  x  +  z ) o o
, 2 23a z   , ,
2  2  5 / 2  cos Az dz
( p 2  -  2 px cos  d> +  x  +  z ) o T o
a 2  X2  K .(Z )
= I t  ( 3K (Z) +  3IC (Z) -3ZK. (Z) +  1Ztt 3<p v o o 1
-  K .(Z )
-  3a ( -------
3Z
X2  K (Z)
 —  ) )
3  J V + {
Ua
2 tt | r  (6 K (Z) -  3ZK.(Z) + a 2X K (Z)) 3 < p ^ o  1 o ' ( A - 3 .17)
Take t h e  d e r i v a t i v e  w i t h  r e s p e c t  to  <j> o f  E q u a t io n  ( A - 3 . 17)
3 _ 3 3Z
9 < f>  3Z 3 < j>
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From L ebedev ,
^ < z \ < z »  -  - z ' f e ^ c z )
w hich  f o r  = 1  becom es:
j r  <zki ( z »  '  - z  Ko (z )
A ls o ,
K (Z) = -  K (Z)dZ o 1
H  = i f  ( A / pZ -  2px0 cos * + xo )
2  —J '
= X ( h ) ( p  -  2 p x QCOs (Ji +  x  ) 2 2 p x Q s i n
3Z X2pXo S in  *
d(f)
a a dKn ( z >
| r ( K  (Z)} = - -------A2px  s i n  (j) ( - K . ( Z ) / Z )  (A-3. 18)
d tp  o dtp ^2 0
A2px s i n
  -------------  (-ZKq (Z ))
f - C Z K / Z ) }  = -A 2px s i n  tj) K (Z)
dtp  1  O O
( A - 3 .19)
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n  ( A - 3 .18) and ( A - 3 .19) i n t o  E q u a t io n  
( A - 3 .17) y i e l d s :
[ f { C ( t s i n  d> cosh  xd> +  cos d> s i n h  xd> )J 0  O O 0
0
3K (Ap)
+  B ( t c o s  <b s i n h  r<f> -  s i n  d> cosh  t<P ) }  -----------------o o o o ~
3p
+ { C ( tcos d> s i n h  xd> -  s i n  d> cosh  tA ) o o o o
TKi T (Ap)
-  B ( t s i n  d) co sh  Td> +  cos d) s i n h  xd> ) }--------------
o o o o
P
3K. (Ap)
+ —2------- —-------  t s i n h  x<j> + AK. (Ap) x s i n h  xt() )dx  =Z « o i x  o-'3p
II , K (Z) K.
—  ( -  6 A2px s i n  (() ---------  +  3A2px s i n  <(> K (Z) -  a  A2 A2px sint}).—Ztt o o ^ o o o  o °
( A - 3 .20)
S e p a r a t e  t h e  c o n s t a n t s  A, B, and C i n t o  two p a r t s  a s  g iv en  by 
E q u a t io n s  (3 -1 4 )  t h ro u g h  (3 -1 6 )  and d rop  t h e  h i g h e r  o r d e r  te rm  
from  t h e  r i g h t  h a n d  s i d e  o f  E q u a t io n  ( A - 3 .2 0 ) .  The r e s u l t  i s  
E q u a t io n  ( 3 - 1 9 ) .
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APPENDIX B
E q u a tio n  (3 -1 7 )  may b e  s u b t r a c te d  from  (3 -1 8 )  to  y i e l d :
/  f(B . cos d> s i n h  Td> + C, s i n  <j> co sh  t <|> )  tK (Ap) * K 1  O 0  1 O O iT
Al p a+ —-r— tK .  (Ap) s i n h  t<|> J d t  = 2 I t  o
3U K 1 ^
f ( x  cos  d> -  p) A2px s i n  <j>   ) (B - l )Zir  ^ o o o o „ J
The d e r i v a t i v e  o f  E q u a t io n  ( B - l )  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  p i s :
3K. (Ap)
/  f(B , cos <t> s i n h  T<j> +  C, s i n  <j> cosh  Td> ) t  — — -------J v 1  O 0  1  O 0  »
o op
A. p3K (Ap)
+ -5— (K (Ap) + ---—-------------  ) x s i n h  t<|> ) d r  =
2  i r  o J3p
OTT a K 1 (Z)
——  ( (x  cos d> “  2p) A2  x  sin<}> -----------
2  TT  ^ O 0  O T 0
3 K (Z)
+ (xQ cos d>0  -  p) A2  pxQ s i n  d>Q ( — jj—  ) )  (B-2)
a M z )  a  K .  Z
w h e r e  —  (  - i   1 -  —  ( _— ____  T —wnere 3p I Z 1 ~  SZ <• Z > dp
| — (A/pz -  2 d x  c o s  d> +  x 2 \  =  —3p M o To o '  9 p
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|^ -  = % (X) (p 2  -  2 p xq cos <f>o + x 2  ) " '£ (2p
9Z = X2  (p -  X p  c o s  (j>„) 
9p ,
3 K1 (Z)E v a lu a t e  (   )
4 ( Z - \ ( Z »  -  - . - V K +  1 (Z)
(K1 (Z ) /Z )  = -  K2 (Z )/Z
X2 (x  cos <() -  p) K„ (Z)
( K , ( Z ) /Z )  =
P 1 z 2
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n  (B -4)  i n t o  E q u a t io n  
com bin ing  s i m i l a r  te rm s l e a d s  t o :
00
f  (  (B, cos A s in h  t <6 +  C, s i n  <|> cosh  t<j) )J v 1  0  0  1  0  0  
0
Ai 3K (Xp)
+ -------  ( K. (Xp) +  p   ) x s i n h  x<J) J
2  1 T  3p °









■ -- -  f ( x  cos <j> -  2 p) X2  x  s i n  <|>--- -----------2 it o o o o „
( X 2 ( x q  c o s  <J>o  -  p )  K 2 ( Z ) )
( x  cos  d> -  p) X2  px s i n  (fi --------------------------------------------  )o o o o _ *
7
R e a rra n g e m e n t  o f  t h i s  e x p r e s s i o n  y i e l d s :
9Ki T (Xp)
I I (B, cos d> s i n h  xd> +  C, s i n  d> cosh  xd> ) x ---------------v 1  o o l  o o «
0 3P
A 3K (Xp)
+  -------  ( K. (Xp) + p — - ---------  ) x s i n h  xcj) J dx =
2  1T 3p °
OTT_ Si (Z)
—— f (x  cos <p -  2p) X2  x  s i n  $ ---------
2 ir v o To o To





S u b t r a c t  E q u a tio n  (B -5 ) fro m  E q u a tio n  (3 -1 9 )
/  f { C, (x s i n  d> c o sh  xd> +  cos <{> s in h  t<J> )J 11 1  0  0  O 0
3K1 t (XP)
+  B, ( t c o s  d> s i n h  xd) -  s i n  d> co sh  xd> ) } ---------------
1  o o o o 3p
+  { C, (x cos d> s i n h  xd> -  s i n  d> c o sh  xd> ) 
1  o o o o
x K . ( X p )
-  B , ( t  s i n  d> co sh  xd) +  cos  d> s i n h  x<j) ) } — —  
1  o o o o
A p 3K (Xp)
H----------------------------x s i n h  x<j> +  A, K. (Xp) t s i n h  x<J> J dx
2 dp 0
oo x3K. (Xp)
-  /  f (B, cos  d> s i n h  x<j> + C, s i n  c}>0 cosh  x<j> ) ---------------' ' • l  o o l
0  8P
_ A, 3K (Xp)
—  (K. (Xp) +  p -----------------) x s i n h  T<j> J dx
2  1T 3p °
K (Z)
(X4 px^ s i n 3<{) 2  2  ■ -  X2px s i n  <f> K„(Z)
2 tt o o _Z o o 2
2  K (Z)
-  X2x s i n  d> cos d> -------  +  X2x p s i n  <(> K (Z)Jo Yo To z o o o '
b u t  X2px s i n  A (K (Z) -  K „(Z ))  = X2px s i n  A (-2K , (Z )/Z )  O 0  o 2  o o 1
s i n c e ,  K (Z) -  K_(Z) = -2K .(Z )/-Zo 2  L
t h e r e f o r e ,
*• 3K. (Xp)
/  ( { C. cos A s i n h  t A -  B, s i n  A cosh  xA } — —-------* 1  o o 1  T 0  0
0  3p
+  { C ,(x c o s  A s i n h  xA -  s i n  A cosh  xA ) 
1  o o o o
t K .  ( X p )
-  B , ( x s i n  A cosh  xA +  cos A s in h  xA ) } — —-------
1  o To o o
A 1+  —  K. (Xp) x s in h  x<J> ) dx
2 iT
3~ -  f  X^px3  s i n 3  A (K0 (Z ) /Z ^ )  -  2X2px s i n  A ( K .(Z ) /Z )  
z tt v o o 2 o o 1 *
n
-  X2 x^ s i n  A0  cos  A0  (K1 ( Z ) /Z ) )  (B- 6
From E q u a t io n  (B-6 ) ,  s u b t r a c t  E q u a t io n  ( B - l )  d i v i d e d  b y  p:
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“  3K (Xp)
I I (C, cos A s i n h  xA -  B, s i n  A co sh  xA ) ---------------* K 1 o r o 1  Yo r o
0  3p
+  { C ,(x  cos A s i n h  xA -  2 s i n  A cosh  xA ) 
1  To To To Yo
xK. (Xp)  ^ ,
-  B , ( x  s i n  A c o s h  xA + 2  cos  A s i n h  xA ) } — —--------- '  Tl o o  o o
= ( X V 3  s i n 3  A0  (K2 ( Z ) /Z 2) -  X2 pxQ s i n  AQ (KX(Z )/Z )
-  2 X2x s i n  A cos A (K ,(Z ) /Z )1  (3 -7 )O 0  o 1
The d e r i v a t i v e  o f  E q u a t io n  (3 -1 7 )  w i th  r e s p e c t  t o p  i s :
-  3 K. x (Xp)
/  (C j cos Aq s i n h  xAq -  B^ s i n  A cosh  xA ) --------------- dx
0 o o  0 0 3p
x s i n  A (K (Z ))  (B - 8 )
2  IT O  0  O p  O
. 3 , v 3Z dKo (Z)w here  —  K (Z) = —3p o 3p dZ
and  ¥  -  ° ° 3  *o> (B-9 )
3p Z
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(dKo (Z ) /d Z )  = -  K ^ Z )  (B-10)
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n s  (B-9) and (B -10) i n t o  E q u a t io n  (B - 8 ) 
y i e l d s :
» 3K (Xp)
I { C, cos $  s i n h  t<|> -  B, s i n  d> cosh  x<|> }  dx• ' l  o o 1 o o
0  3p
~TI K. (Z)
—2 ^  x q  s i n  <j>o X 2  ( x q  cos -  p) -----------  ( B - l l )
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n  ( B - l l )  i n t o  E q u a t io n  (B-7) and 
r e a r ra n g e m e n t  o f  t h e  r e s u l t  y i e l d s :
» T2 Ki t <;Ap)
I ( (C, cos d> s in h  xd> -  B, s i n  d> cosh  xd) ) ------“-------------J K 1  o O 1  0  o
0 P
xK Up)
-  2 (C , s i n  <f> co sh  x<b +  B- cos <b s i n h  T<f> ) ----------------  1 dx
1  T n Tn 1 T n Tn J
3Ua r u 3 . 3 K2 (Z) , 2  K1(Z) y= ——  IA px s m  ~—  -  3A x s m  cos --------- J
2 ir  ^ ' o  z  °  Z
(B -12)
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n  (C-21) from  A ppendix  C i n t o  E q u a t io n  
(B-12) r e s u l t s  i n :
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t 2 K .  ( A p )
/  f { C. cos <|> s i n h  xd> -  B, s i n  d> cosh  xd) } ----- —-------J K 1 o r o 1  To To
0 P
Ki x (X p ) ^-  2 (C- s i n  co sh  x<f> +  B cos <}> s i n h  xd> )--------------- } dx
1  o o 1  o o J
P
,  2x  s i n  cf> «> x 2 K .  (Ap)
= ~ 2^r ( ----- ------------2—  /  ----- — -------  Ki T( Xx0) cosh  T(7r "  V  dT
2 K 1 ( Z )  2 K 1 ( Z )  ^+  A2  x  s i n  ((> cos <f>   -  3A2x s i n  d> c o s  d> ----------- Jo r o r o z  o o o z
(B-13)
A b a s i c  i d e n t i t y  f o r  c y l i n d r i c a l  f u n c t i o n s  (See Lebedev) i s :
K (Z) = —/  K. (Ap) K. (Ax ) c o s h  x ( ir  -  tp ) d x  (B-14)
o i r  i x  x x  o  r o
0
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n  (B-14) i n t o  E q u a t io n  (3 -1 7 )  r e s u l t s  i n :
/  (C, cos <p s i n h  x<f> -  B, s i n  <j> c o sh  xd> ) K. (Ap) dx i  o o 1  o o ix
0
x s i n  <P (  —  f  K. (Ax ) K. (Ap) cosh  x(ir -  <p ) dx) 
2 ir o To'- ir J i x  o i x  o '
0
(B -15)
E q u a tio n  (B -15) w i l l  b e  s a t i s f i e d  i f
C, cos d> s i n h  xd) -  B. s i n  d> c o sh  xd)I  o o 1  o c
3Ua ~ x s i n  d> K. (Ap) cosh  x(ir -  d> ) (B-16)irz o o ix  o
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n  (B-16) i n t o  E q u a t io n  (B-13) y i e l d s :
r ° r  3Ua T2 Ki x (Ap)/  ( ( r ^ Z  xq s i n  <PQ K± t (Axo ) cosh x ( tt -  $  ) )  ------------------------
0  P
xKix (A p) ,2 (C , s i n  di co sh  xd) +  B, s i n  d> s i n h  xd) ) --------------  1 dx
1  o o 1  o o '
"  o r T t 2 K .  ( A p )
/  f —7 ^  x  s i n  <f> K. (Ax ) cosh  x(ir -  $ ) ) -------—------ dx
IT O O I X  O 0  J
,TT_ o K (Z)
  A2x s i n  <(> cos <f>   (B -17)ir o o 0
S i m p l i f y i n g ,
xK. (Ap)
- 2  /  (  (C. s i n  cj) cosh  x<f> +  B, cos d> s i n h  xd> )  ) dxi o  o i o  o
0 P
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S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n  (C-22) i n t o  E q u a t io n  (B-18) y i e l d s :
TK (Ap)
-2/ ((Cj sin <j>0 cosh T<j>0 + B^ cos <f>0 sinh T<f>Q ) --------------  J dt
0 P
3XJs 2  2
  A2x s i n  <j> cos <j>   /  IC. (Ap)K, (Ax ) x s i n h x ( 7r-<j> ) dxtt o To 0 . 2  x n i t  i x  o YoirA^px s m  A 0 o Yo
(B-19)
o r
t k . (Ap)
-  /  (C, s i n  d> cosh  xd> +  B, cos  d> s i n h  xd) ) — —-------  dxJ 1  o o 1 o o
0 P
3Ua °° TK-
 ----- 2 ~  x  cos (Ji /  (K. (Ax ) s i n h  x(i r -  <j> ) — —-------  dxir o o J i x  o o
(B-20)
E q u a t io n  (B-20) w i l l  be  s a t i s f i e d  i f
C, s i n  d) co sh  xd> + B, cos d> s in h  xd) = 
1  o o 1  o o
3Ua—j— x cos <j> K. (Ax ) s i n h  x(ir -  d> ) (B-21)
IT O 0  I X  O 0
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S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n  (B-21) i n t o  E q u a t io n  ( B - l )  y i e l d s :
“  BIT A 1 P/  f  —5^  x  cos  <|) K. (Ax ) x s i n h  x(ir -  <j> ) K. (Ap) + ------  K. (Ap) xsinhx<|) ) dx
J K TT2  o Yo i x  o Yo i x v IX r o J
0  1
BTT K 1= —^  f (x  cos <() -  p)A2px s i n  <f> ---------  ) (B-22)
2ir ^ o  r o o 0  z
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n  (B-19) i n t o  E q u a t io n  (B-22) r e s u l t s  i n :
I (  x  cos <P (Ax ) s i n h  x ( tt  -  (j) ) xK. (Ap)J TTZ o o i x  o  Yo IX
0
A1 P 1 +   xK. (Ap) s i n h  xd> i dx
2 1T 0
3Ua
2 TT  ^ V“ o ' Y0 K /" ^ “ o Y0 ,nA^px s i n  4 o o
( (x cos  <j> -  p)A2p x s i n  d>'' O 1 r\ n  ' e
[  f  K. (Ap) K, (Ax ) x s in h  x(ir -  <(> ) dx (B-23)v 1 i x  i x  o o
S im p l i f y in g  E q u a t io n  ( B - 2 3 ) :
“  Ajp
/  ■ „ x s in h  xd) K. (Ap) dxJ 2  To ix
0
=  -  f  pK. (Ax ) K. (Ap) x s in h  x(ir -  <j> ) dx (B-24)J IT IX O IX 0
0
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E q u a tio n  (B -24) w i l l  b e  s a t i s f i e d  i f
_ 6 Da s i n h  t ( t  -  f a )  ( ,  ( }
1 u * s i n h  xd> i x '  oo
The e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  B^ and may b e  o b t a i n e d  by s im u l ta n e o u s
s o l u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n s  (B-16) and  ( B - 2 1 ) .
U sing  K ra m e r 's  r u l e ,  may be  w r i t t e n  i n  te rm s  o f  d e t e r m i n a n t s :
s i n  d> c o s h  x ( t t  -  d> )  - s i n  <b c o s h  xd> To o o o
C, = 3Ua x  K. o  i x
( \  c o s  cj)^  s i n h  x ( t t  -  ( j p  c o s  tf)r» s i n h  xd>rv
C O S s i n h  xd)
1 o o
s i n  <f> c o s h  xd) To o
s i n  d> cosh x<f) o o
c o s  d) s i n h  xd> o o
(B-26)
Expanding  t h e  d e t e r m i n a n t s  i n  t h e  n u m e ra to r  and t h e  d e n o m in a to r  o f  
E q u a t io n  ( B - 2 6 ) :
n  3Ua v  \Cn = —7 — x K. (Ax ) 
1 TT O IX O
s in d ) cosd) s in h x d )  c o s h x ( t t —d> ) +  s in d ) cosh xd ) cosd> s in h x ( ir -d )  ) 
r  To  T o ________ _ o ________ o ____________ ]_o_________ o  o ______________ o  •)
'  2 2 2 2 '  c o s  d> s i n h  xd>„+ s i n  d> c o s h  xd> o 0  o 0
(B -27)
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I n  a  s i m i l a r  f a s h i o n ,  t h e  c o n s t a n t  may be  s o lv e d  f o r  e x p l i c i t l y  
u s in g  K ra m e r 's  r u l e  and w r i t t e n  i n  te rm s  o f  d e t e r m i n a n t s :
cos <f> s i n h  xA o o
_TT s i n  <b c o sh  xA„ _ 3Ua „  / ,  n o oB = —rr— x  K. (Ax ) ------- ------- :—r — -—
1  it o x t  o cos A sxnh  T<t>
s i n  A c o sh  t ( it -  A ) To Yo
cos A s i n h  t ( tt -  A ) o_________ o
s i n  d> c o s h  xd) o o
s i n  d> c o sh  xA- o Yo
cos 4 s i n h  xd) o o
(B-28)
E xpand ing  t h e  d e t e r m i n a n t s  i n  t h e  n u m e r a to r  and  t h e  d e n o m in a to r  o f  
E q u a t io n  (B-28) :
B, = x K. (Ax ) *1 IT O XT O
2 2 cos A sinhxdi sinhx(TT-<|> ) -  s i n  A coshxA coshx(ir-(j) ) r Yo _J_o  o ________J_o _o________  0 'j
2 2 2 2 Jcos  A s i n h  xA + s i n  A cosh  xA Yo o o o
(B-29)
The n u m e r a to r  o f  E q u a t io n  (B-27) can b e  s i m p l i f i e d :
s i n h  x(tt -  A ) cosh  xA +  cosh  t ( t t  -  A ) s i n h  xA = 
0  0  0  0
( s i n h  ttt co sh  xA “ cosh xtt s i n h  xA ) co sh  xA o o o
+ (cosh tA cosh ttt - sinh tit sinh tA ) sinh tA o o o
2
= cosh tA sinh ttt - sinh tA cosh xA cosh ttt r o o o
2
+ sinh xA cosh xA cosh ttt - sinh xA sinh tit o o o
2 2 
= (cosh xA - sinh tA ) sinh tit o o
= sinh ttt 
Therefore,
C, = — 7—  x K. (Ax )sin A cos A sinh xtt/(cos A sinh xA + sin A cosh 1 TT o ix o o 0 0 o 0
(B-30)
Note that it is also possible to simplify the denominator of B^ 
and Cj for a more concise expression:
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2 2 2 2 cos  A s i n h  tA +  s i n  A co sh  t A o Yo o o
2 2 2 2 = cos  A ( s i n h  xA -  co sh  xA ) +  cosh  xA o o o r o
2 2 2 2 2 2 cos A s i n h  xA +  s i n  A co sh  xA = -  cos A +  cosh  xA o o o o o o
(B-31)
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n  (B-31) i n t o  E q u a t io n s  (B -30) and 
(B-29) y i e l d s :
3U& 2  2C, = ’} x  K. (Ax ) s i n  A cos A s i n h  t t t / ( c o s h  xA -  cos  A )1 TT O IT O O O O O
(B-32)
B. = - 7^ ^  x K. (Ax )1 TT O IT O
2 2 cos A s inhxA  sinhx(TT-A ) -  s i n  A coshxA coshx(iT-A ) ^ o______ _ o ______  o _________j_o______ l o ______  o j
(cosh^xA -  c o s 2 A ) o o
(B -33)
APPENDIX C DERIVATION OF IDENTITIES
The f o l l o w i n g  i d e n t i t y  may be  fo u n d  i n  Lebedev
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K (Z) = — f K. (Ax ) K. (Ap) cosh  f ( i r  -  <j> ) dT
O TT I T  O I T  0
0
(C - l )
w h e re ,  Z = A/p^ -  2px cos  d> + x zo o o
3{K (Z)} dK (Z)o 9Z o
3p 9p dZ
(C-2)
„ A (p -  x  cos 4 )






8 K (Z) o
3p
A^Cp -  x  cos d> ) o o
Kj (Z)
(C-3)
Take t h e  d e r i v a t i v e  o f  E q u a t io n  ( C - l )  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  p:
9K (Z) »  3K (Ap)
----------- = — /  K. (Ax )   cosh  t (tt -  <|> ) dT
"  1T °  0 3.p o °  P
(C -4)
S u b s t i t u t e  E q u a tio n  (C -3) i n t o  E q u a tio n  ( C - 4 ) :
K (Z) »  9K (Ap)
A2  (p -  xq cos 4 )   =- — /  K. ( \ x  )   co sh  t ( t t  -  4 ) dT
Z o 3P
(C-5)
Take t h e  d e r i v a t i v e  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o p  o f  E q u a t io n  (C -5 ) .  
The l e f t  hand  s i d e  becom es:
» , K (Z) K (Z) K (Z)
—  ( A2  (p -  x cos 4 ) ---------  ) = A2 ( ( p -  x  cos 4 ) — ( ) +  ---------
dp o Z P Z Z
(C - 6 )
K. (Z) A2  (p -  x cos 4  )
h  ( - 7 - ) = — ^  <Ki(z)/z) <c- 7>u Lt
^  (Z_ 1K1 (Z ))  = -  Z 1  K2 (Z) (C - 8 )
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n  (C - 8 ) i n t o  (C -7)  r e s u l t s  i n :
a A2 (p -  x cos 4  )
—  ( K .(Z ) /Z )  = ---------------9 -----------—  (_K (Z ) /Z )  (C-9)3p 1 n 2
C om bina t ion  o f  E q u a t io n s (C - 6 ) and (C-9) r e s u l t s  i n :
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f — { X2 (p -  x  cos  <j> ) 9p o o
KX(Z)
> =
X2  (p -  x  cos 4 ) -K_ (Z) K (Z)
x M  C p  -  *  = 0 =  V - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 - - - - - - - - - -  C - 2 — ) +  ~ — )
( C - 10)
The d e r i v a t i v e  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  p o f  E q u a t io n  (C-5) i s :
K (Z) _ co 92K (Xp)
f X2 (p -  x  cos  <p ) ---------  ) =   /  K (Xx )   coshx(ir~4 ) dx
9 p 1 H o r o „ }  tt i x  o '  2 0
Z o 3P
( C - l l )
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n  (C-10) i n t o  ( C - l l )  r e s u l t s  i n :
X2  ( X2 (p -  x  cos 4 ) 2  ( -K „ (Z ) /Z 2) +  K , ( Z ) /Z  )
'  O  O Z  I  '
2  “  8 2K (Xp)
—  /  K. (Xx ) ------------------  cosh  x(ir -  <J) ) dxir 1 i x N o _ 2  0
0  °P
(C-12)
The l e f t  h a n d  s i d e  o f  E q u a t io n  (C-12) may be  s i m p l i f i e d :
o o *y o
X2 (p -  x  cos  4 ) = X2 ( P  -  2px cos <(> +  x cos  4 )O o '  H O 0  O 0
= X2 ( p 2  -  2pXQ cos 4o +  X 2  (1 -  s i n 2  4Q) )
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A2(p -  x co s  <f> = A2 ( p 2 -  2px cos (f> + x^ -  x^sin^ d> )o o o To o o Y o
A2 (p -  x  cos  <j> )^  = Z^ — X 2^  s i n ^  <t> (C-13)
From L ebedev  (page  1 1 0 ) :
K2 (Z) = Kq (Z) +  (C-14)
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n s  (C-13) and (C-14) i n t o  E q u a t io n  (C-12) 
r e s u l t s  i n :
A2 f {A2  x^ s in '*  <j> K „(Z ) /Z ^}  -  K (Z) -  K .( Z ) /Z  ) ='  O 0  2. o 1  J
- 2  92K (Ap)
7  /  Ki T (AXo) ----------------  cosh  t ( t r -  <f»Q) dx (C-15)
0  9p2
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n  ( C - l )  i n t o  (C-15) r e s u l t s  i n :
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9  9  K (Z) K (Z)
A2{ A 2 x  s i n  <t> — 5—  -  ------------o o „Z } =
-  /  ( x2 k 1 t ( x p )
0
8 2K (Ap)
------------------J K. (Ax ) cosh  x(ir
Sp2  lT  °
4> ) dx o
(C-16)
B e s s e l ' s  E q u a t io n  o f  o r d e r  i x  may b e  w r i t t e n
92Ki x
3 p 2
(Ap) 3Ki T (Ap)
3p
/T2 A2 )Ki T (Ap)
( C - l 7)
R e a rran g em en t  o f  E q u a t io n  (C -17) y i e l d s :
32 K. (Ap) 
A2 K. ( A p )  ------i x
3p“
x 2  1  3 K1 t <XP>-  —y  K. (Ap) + -------------------
^  1T p 9p
(0 -1 8 )
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n  (C-18) i n t o  (C-16) and  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  by  
p y i e l d s :
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a tio n  (C -5) i n t o  E q u a tio n  (C -19) y i e l d s :
, ,  ,  2 2 K2 <Z)X2 (X2px s i n  <f> ----- 77—o  o _ 2
K .(Z ) 
- p - i   )
,  »  _ 2  V Z)
— /  f — K. (Xp)K,  (Xx ) cosh  t ( tt -  <J> ) dx -  X2(p -  x cos <J> ) ---------TT J K p i x v i t  o To o o „
(C -20)
M u l t i p l i c a t i o n  o f  E q u a t io n  (C-20) by XQs i n  <J>q and  r e a r r a n g e m e n t  
y i e l d s :
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S t a r t i n g  w ith  E q u a tio n  ( C - l)  a n o th e r  u s e f u l  i d e n t i t y  may b e  d e r iv e d .  
Take th e  d e r i v a t i v e  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  <f>Q o f  b o th  s i d e s :
3K (Z) 2  «
    f  K (Xp) K. (Xx ) t  s in h  T ( i r  -  <}> ) dx, tt i t  i t  o  o
»+o 0
3K (Z) dK (Z) 3Z o o
3<() dZ 3(f)o o
3Z 3 (X / p2  -  2px cos <p +  x  )3d) 3d) o o oTo ^o
2 —h  ( 2 px s i n  <j> ) ( p 2  -  2 px cos <j> +  x  ) 2o o o o o
Xpx s in  d> o o
(p 2  -  2 px cos <f> +  x 2 ) " 1
o  o




2   = -  K (Z)
dZ
3K (Z) X2px s i n
3<{)o
= -  KX(Z)
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3K (Z) »
------- =  — /  K ± T ( A p )  K i x ( X x o )  t  s i n h  t ( tt -  <frQ )  d x
3*o 0
T h e r e f o r e ,
K (Z)
X2px s i n  d> ---------
0  Z




APPENDIX D -  ANALYTIC SOLUTION OF THE PROBLEM FOR THE TWO SPHERE CASE
/ o \  00 “  A . x  3K. ( \ x  )
F = 6 -rryak /  /  ( (B- +  —» ° )  — —------ —  +
0  0 o
C ,t
+  ( —  +  A .)K . (Ax ) )  dA dx x  1  ix  o ' (4 -3 )
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  th e  e x p r e s s io n s  f o r  A^, B ^, and  Cj i n t o  E q u a tio n  
(4 -3 )  r e s u l t s  i n :
/ n \  "  00 on 3K. (Ax )
F = 6 iryak /  /  ( { ( a 2  -  a 3) xq — —----- —  ^ ( A x ^  >
0 0 9x o
+ { ( -T a j  -  2 a 3) K ^ (A xq ) ) dA dx (D - l)
S in c e  (*2 , <*3 , and  a 3 , a re  n o t  f u n c t io n s  o f  A, th e  i n t e g r a t i o n s  w ith  
r e s p e c t  to  A may b e  c a r r i e d  o u t by  e v a lu a t i n g  th e  f o l lo w in g  two 
i n t e g r a l s :
OO






/  x  — —----- —  K. (Ax ) dA (D -3)o _ ix  o3xo
The f o l lo w in g  i d e n t i t y  i s  a v a i l a b l e  from  M agnus, O b e r h e t t in g e r , and 
S o n i (p ag e  9 6 ) :
Kv (Z) K (Z) = 2  /  Kv± y(2 Z c o sh t)  cosh  ( (p  +  v ) t )  d t
0
^  Z > 0  (D -4)
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a tio n  (D -4) f o r  th e  c a s e  v = y = ix , i n t o  th e  i n t e g r a l  
g iv e n  i n  (D -2) y i e l d s :
0 0  0 0  CO
2 /  /  K . (2Ax cosh  t ) d t  dA = /  K? (Ax ) dA (D-5)■' J 2xx O J XT o
0 0 0
A g a in , from  M agnus, O b e r h e t t in g e r ,  and  S o n i:
u i
/  t y ^ K ^ a t )  d t  = 2 y 2  a +  h v ) T ( H v  -  %v)
0
Re (p ± v) > 0
(D -6 )
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a tio n  (D -6 ) ( f o r  th e  c a s e  a  = 2xQC O sht, v = i r ,  
t  = A, and p = 1) i n t o  E q u a tio n  (D -5) r e s u l t s  i n :
/  4 t CX*o ) = 2  /  j  2 x  ^  t  f t  +  i x )  f t  -  i x )  d t  (D -7)
0 0 °
b u t  r ( h  +  z) r(k  -  z) = — ------- = -  ( d - 8 )
COS TTZ
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a tio n  (D -8 ) i n t o  (D -7) r e s u l t s  i n :
CO 00
/  K2  (Ax ) dA = 2 /  7 ---- 1 , —:---------------  d t
IT O J 4x cosh  t  COS iTTT
0  O
(D -9)
______2  r dt
2x co sh  T7T  ^ co sh  t  
°  0
( t t / 2)
2 x c o s h  t u  o
“  2 ,  IT2f K - t t x  ) dA= —----------  (D_ 10)
J ix  O 4x cosh  TIT
o O
D i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  o f  b o th  s id e s  o f  E q u a tio n  (D -10) w ith  r e s p e c t  to
x  y i e l d s  an i d e n t i t y  f o r  th e  i n t e g r a l  g iv e n  in  E q u a tio n  ( D - 3 ) : o
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3K ( A x  )  2
/  2Ki T ( A x o )  — — ----- —  dA =  — j — 1 --------------- ( D - l l )
n  3 x  4 x  cosh  t t tu o o
o r
3K (Ax ) _ 2
/  x  K . (Ax ) — —----- 2-dA = --------- - ----------- (D -12)J o i x  o . 0  ,
0  3x_ 8 x_ co sh  Tiro o
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a tio n s  (D -10) and  (D -12) i n t o  E q u a tio n  (D - l)  
r e s u l t s  i n :
00
F ^  = 6 it yak /  ( ( “ 2 ~ “ 3 ^
-  ir2
TT* Z 3 8 x  co sh  TTT 
0 0
+  { C“ Tal  ~ a 3 ) ^ 7 ---------------------------------------------------------------- (D -13)TT * 3 4x cosh  TTT '
S im p l i f y in g ,  and  com bin ing  s i m i l a r  te rm s r e s u l t s  in :
F (3 )  = 6iTyak{—| ------------- /  (a 2 +  2 ta x  +  3 a 3) — ( 4- 4)
o  0
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The v a lu e s  0 4 , 0 2 , and 0 1 3 , a r e  d e f in e d  i n  E q u a tio n s  ( 3 - 2 1 ) ,  ( 3 - 2 2 ) ,
and ( 3 -2 3 ) .  F o r  th e  v a lu e  d> = ( ir /2 ) , t h e s e  c o n s ta n ts  becom e:o
a i  = 0 (D -14)
a  2  = - 1 (D—15)
a 3 = 1 (D -16)
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a tio n s  (D -14) th ro u g h  (D -16) i n t o  E q u a tio n  (4 -4 )  
y i e l d s :
' ( 3 )  =  6 7 r u a k  ( — 1 - ) ( — | )  I 
0 0
( -1  +  3)
C O S h  TTT
d t (D -17)
b u t , dxcosh  TIT
J.
2 (D-18)
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  E q u a tio n  (D -18) i n t o  E q u a tio n  (D -17) r e s u l t s  
i n :
F (3 ) = e rp a k  ( ^ § “ { - 1 -  } ) (D -19)
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APPENDIX E: NUMERICAL INTEGRATION PROCEDURE
Degree  o f  Accuracy  O b t a i n a b l e
The d e g re e  o f  a c c u ra c y  w hich  i s  o b ta in e d  i n  th e  n u m e r ic a l  e v a lu a t io n  
o f  an i n f i n i t e  i n t e g r a l  d e p e n d s , in  g e n e r a l ,  on t h r e e  f a c t o r s :
(1) The de g re e  t o  which  th e  n u m e r i c a l  q u a d r a t u r e  fo rm ula  
a p p r o x i m a t e s  t h e  c o n t o u r s  o f  t h e  a c t u a l  f u n c t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  
i n t e g r a t i o n  p r o c e s s .  For  example,  i f  t h e  a r e a  t o  be i n t e g r a t e d  
i s  a c t u a l l y  a t r a p e z o i d ,  t h e n  e i t h e r  t h e  m id p o i n t  r u l e ,  o r
th e  t r a p e z o i d a l  r u l e  w i l l  g iv e  an e x a c t  v a lu e  f o r  th e  a r e a  
under th e  c u rv e .  I f  th e  f u n c t io n  to  be i n t e g r a t e d  i s  n o t  l i n e a r ,  
th e n  th e  c u r v i l i n e a r  s e c t io n s  o f  th e  c u rv e  m ust be a p p ro x im a te d  
by s t r a i g h t  l i n e s .  In  t h i s  c a se  th e  m id p o in t o r  t r a p e z o i d a l  r u l e  
w ould o n ly  g iv e  an a p p ro x im a tio n  to  th e  a r e a .
(2 ) The S l i t  W id th . Once an  a p p ro x im a tin g  q u a d ra tu re  fo rm u la  i s  
s e l e c t e d ,  th e  d e g re e  o f  a c c u ra c y  o b ta in e d  u s in g  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  
p ro c e d u re  i s  s im p ly  a  f u n c t io n  o f  th e  s l i t  w id th . (T h is  assum es 
t h a t  th e  num ber o f  i t e r a t i o n s  i s  h e ld  c o n s ta n t .  N ote t h a t  th e  
s l i t  w id th  i s  s im p ly  th e  v a lu e  o f  d e l t a  x , w hich  i s  b e in g  u sed  
to  r e p r e s e n t  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  dx . In  g e n e r a l  th e  s m a l le r  th e  
s l i t  w id th , th e  b e t t e r  i s  th e  a p p ro x im a tio n  o b ta in e d  by u s in g  th e  
p a r t i c u l a r  q u a d ra tu re  fo rm u la .
(3 ) The number o f  i t e r a t i o n s .  The a c c u ra c y  o f th e  n u m e ric a l 
i n t e g r a t i o n  p ro c e d u re  depends on th e  num ber o f  i t e r a t i o n s  w hich
a re  p e rfo rm e d . T h is  i s  t r u e ,  s t r i c t l y  s p e a k in g , o n ly  when th e  v a lu e  
o f  th e  in te g r a n d  i s  l a r g e  enough to  make a s i g n i f i c a n t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
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t e n d  tow a rds  z e r o  a s  x a p p r o a c h e s  i n f i n i t y ,  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a 
d e f i n i t e  v a l u e  o f  x f o r  which  f u r t h e r  number o f  i t e r a t i o n s  
does  n o t  i n c r e a s e  t h e  a c c u r a c y  o f  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  a n s w e r .
When t h i s  o c c u r s ,  t h e  v a l u e  o f  x which  c o r r e s p o n d s  to  
" i n f i n i t y "  h a s  been  r e a c h e d  f o r  a l l  p r a c t i c a l  p u r p o s e s .
Comparison o f  t h e  R e s u l t s  O b t a in e d  N u m e r i c a l l y  w i t h  t h e  A n a l y t i c a l  R e s u l t s  
f o r  t h e  Case o f  Two S p h e r e s .
In  o r d e r  to  e v a l u a t e  t h e  a c c u r a c y  o f  t h e  n u m e r i c a l  i n t e g r a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e  
t h e  most  l o g i c a l  p l a c e  t o  s t a r t  i s  f o r  t h e  c a s e  o f  two s p h e r e s ,  s i n c e  f o r  
t h i s  c a s e  t h e  a n a l y t i c a l  s o l u t i o n  i s  a l r e a d y  known. A c om pu te r  program 
was d e s i g n e d  p e r f o r m  t h e  n u m e r i c a l  i n t e g r a t i o n  u s i n g  t h e  m id p o i n t  r u l e .
A l i s t i n g  o f  t h e  program i s  shown a s  F i g u r e  E - l .  Note  t h a t  t h e  v a r i a b l e  of  
i n t e g r a t i o n  u sed  p r i o r  t o  t h i s  i n  t h e  body o f  t h e  t e x t  ( i . e . , T  ) h a s  been 
r e p l a c e d  by x.
The p rog ram  i s  b a s i c a l l y  v e r y  s i m p l e -  I t  c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  
i n t e g r a n d  a t  t h e  m i d p o i n t  o f  t h e  i n t e r v a l .  I t  t h e n  assumes  t h a t  t h e  a r e a  
under  t h e  c u r v e  f o r  t h a t  i n t e r v a l  may be  a p p r o x i m a t e d  by a  r e c t a n g l e  of  
w id th  d e l t a  x ,  and o f  h e i g h t  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  f u n c t i o n  ( o r  i n t e g r a n d )  a t  
t h e  m id p o i n t  o f  the  i n t e r v a l .  I n i t i a l l y  a  v a l u e  o f  d e l t a  x e q u a l  t o  .0125 
was c h o s e n .  A f t e r  t h e  computer  ha s  p e r f o r m e d  500 such  i t e r a t i o n s ,  i t  
t h e n  p r i n t s  o u t  the  x c o o r d i n a t e  which  h a s  been  r e a c h e d ,  t h e  v a l u e  of  
t h e  f u n c t i o n  f (^<j>0 ) which  has  been  c a l c u l a t e d  so f a r ,  and t h e  v a l u e  
o f  t h e  f u n c t i o n  ( o r  i n t e g r a n d )  a t  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  x c o o r d i n a t e  which has  
been  r e a c h e d .  A t y p i c a l  p r i n t - o u t  f o r  t h e  c a s e  o f  two s p h e r e s  i s  shown 
i n  F i g u r e  E-2 .  These  p r i n t - o u t s  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  as  " i n t e g r a t i o n  p r o f i l e s "  
s i n c e  t h e y  show t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  as  i t  p r o c e e d s  a l o n g  the  
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N ote  t h a t  i n  F ig u re  E - 2 , th e  i n t e g r a t i o n  p r o f i l e  f o r  th e  c a s e  o f
two s p h e r e s ,  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  i n te g r a n d  ( i . e ,  th e  t h i r d  colum n e n t i t l e d
"VALUE OF FUNC") d e c r e a s e s  v e ry  r a p i d l y .  T h is  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  o n ly  a
s m a l l  num ber o f  i t e r a t i o n s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  b e f o r e  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  r e s u l t
f o r  th e  v a lu e  o f  f , ( 4  ) i s  o b t a in e d .  T h is  i s  due t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t
1  o
s in c e  th e  f u n c t i o n a l  v a lu e  becom es v e ry  s m a l l  a s  x  i n c r e a s e s , th e
c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  " t a i l "  o f  th e  f u n c t io n  to  th e  a c t u a l  a r e a  u n d e r  th e
c u rv e  becom es n e g l i g i b l e  v e ry  q u ic k ly .  T h is  can b e  s e e n  by n o t in g  t h a t
a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  f i v e  h u n d re d  i t e r a t i o n s  th e  v a lu e  o f  f ..(<(> ) i s  a l r e a d y  th eI o
same a s  a f t e r  17 ,5 0 0  i t e r a t i o n s .
N o te  t h a t  th e  f i n a l  v a lu e  r e a c h e d  f o r  th e  f u n c t i o n  f  _ (4> ) i si  o
.3 7 5 0 0 0 0 2 . S in c e  th e  v a lu e  o b ta in e d  a n a l y t i c a l l y  i s  a c t u a l l y  .3 7 5 ,
th e  e r r o r  b r o u g h t  a b o u t by  u s in g  a  n u m e r ic a l  q u a d r a tu r e  p ro c e d u re  i s  
— 8a b o u t 2  x  1 0
C a lc u la t i o n  o f  th e  f u n c t io n  f.(d> ) f o r  o t h e r  v a lu e s  o f  N ___________________________________ 1  o____________________________
The l a r g e s t  v a lu e  o f  N f o r  w h ich  th e  f u n c t io n  maY
e v a lu a te d  by  t h i s  p ro c e d u re  i s  b a s e d  on th e  l i m i t a t i o n  o f  th e  com puter 
and th e  a c c u ra c y  d e s i r e d  i n  co m p u tin g  f ^ C ^ ) .  In  co m p u tin g  th e  v a lu e  
o f  t h e  i n te g r a n d  f o r  u s e  i n  t h e  n u m e r ic a l  i n t e g r a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e ,  one o f 
th e  te rm s  w h ich  a p p e a rs  i s  co sh  t i t .  As t  becom es v e ry  l a r g e ,  t h i s  
num ber a p p ro a c h e s  i n f i n i t y .  S in c e  th e  l a r g e s t  p o s s ib l e  num ber w h ich
322can  b e  p r o c e s s e d  on th e  co m p u te r sy s te m  w here  t h i s  w ork  was done i s  1 0  ,
t h i s  i s  th e  maximum num ber w h ich  can  b e  u se d  i n  th e  c o m p u ta tio n  o f  f^(<j>Q) .
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322The v a lu e  o f  10 f o r  cosh  t it  c o rre s p o n d s  to  c a r r y in g  o u t  th e  
i n t e g r a t i o n  to  a  v a lu e  o f  a b o u t 225 f o r  t .  Thus a l l  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  
p r o f i l e s  ( f o r  v a r io u s  v a lu e s  o f  N) w ere  c a r r i e d  o u t  t o  t h i s  v a lu e  o f  
x . I n  o r d e r  to  d e te rm in e  th e  l a r g e s t  v a lu e  o f  N w h ich  c o u ld  be  r e l i a b l y  
h a n d le d  by t h i s  t e c h n iq u e ,  co m p u te r p r i n t - o u t s  ( s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  shown 
in  F ig u re  E -2 ) w ere  s tu d i e d  to  d e te rm in e  th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  m ag n itu d e  
o f  th e  i n te g r a n d  on th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  f u n c t io n  f^(<|>o) .
The f o l lo w in g  c o n c lu s io n s  w ere  re a c h e d  by s tu d y in g  a  num ber o f  th e s e  
i n t e g r a t i o n  p r o f i l e s  f o r  v a r io u s  v a lu e s  o f  N:
(1 ) G e n e r a l ly ,  when th e  f u n c t i o n a l  v a lu e  o f  th e  in te g r a n d  re a c h e s
- 6  -9a  v a lu e  o f  from  1 0  to  1 0  , th e  v a lu e  o f  t h e  f u n c t io n  f^(<j>Q)
rem a in s  unchanged  to  e i g h t  s i g n i f i c a n t  f i g u r e s .
(2 ) A s i m i l a r  ru le -o f - th u m b  was deduced  f o r  th e  c a se  o f  f i v e
s i g n i f i c a n t  f ig u r e s  i n  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  f u n c t io n  f^((jio ) .  I n  o r d e r
to  o b t a in  f i v e  s i g n i f i c a n t  f i g u r e s  i n  f,(<|> ) ,  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e
1 o
—3 —6i n t e g r a n d  m ust be  i n  th e  ra n g e  o f  from  1 0  t o  1 0  
A t y p i c a l  p r i n t - o u t  f o r  an  i n t e g r a t i o n  p r o f i l e  w hich  e x h i b i t s  th e s e  
g e n e r a l  t e n d e n c ie s  i s  shown f o r  th e  c a s e  o f  N=50 s p h e re s  i n  F ig u re  E -3 .
In  o r d e r  to  d e te rm in e  w here  to  t e r m in a te  t h i s  p ro c e d u re  ( i . e . , d e te rm in e  
how l a r g e  a  v a lu e  o f  N can b e  h a n d le d  by t h i s  t e c h n i q u e ) , i t  i s  u s e f u l  
to  lo o k  a t  some b o r d e r l in e  c a s e s .  The i n t e g r a t i o n  p r o f i l e s  f o r  N=100 
and N=125 s p h e re s  a re  shown i n  F ig u re s  E -4 and E -5 , r e s p e c t i v e l y .
N ote  t h a t  i n  th e  i n t e g r a t i o n  p r o f i l e  f o r  100 s p h e r e s ,  th e  v a lu e  o f  
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"en d "  o f  th e  i n t e g r a t i o n  p r o f i l e .  T h is  i s  ev en  m ore e v id e n t  f o r  th e  c a se  o f
N=125 s p h e re s  shown i n  F ig u re  E -5 . F o r  t h i s  r e a s o n  th e  v a lu e  o f  N=100
s p h e re s  was c h o sen  as th e  l a r g e s t  v a lu e  o f  N w hich  co u ld  be  r e l i a b l y
h a n d le d  by t h i s  p r o c e d u r e .  A summary o f  th e  v a lu e s  o f  f,(<j> ) f o rl  o
v a r io u s  v a lu e s  o f  N a s  o b ta in e d  by t h i s  p ro c e d u re  i s  g iv e n  i n  T a b le  
E - l .
C a lc u la t io n  o f  th e  f u n c t io n  f ^ ^ o r  -^a r 8 e  v a lu e s  o f  N
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  th e  e x p re s s io n s  f o r  a j , a 2 » and 0 3  g iv e n  i n  
E q u a tio n s  (3 -2 1 )  th ro u g h  (3 -2 3 )  i n t o  E q u a tio n  (4 -4 )  r e s u l t s  i n :
/O N  00
F = 6 irpaUk ( — 5—  ) { — } J  { ( s i n %  cosh  x<j> co sh  t ( t t  -  <j> )o x  J 0  0  o
o  0
2
-  cos 6  s in h  xd> s in h  x(tt -  d> )To o r o
2 2+  2 x s in  d> cos d> s in h  x i r ) ( l / ( c o s  <j> -  cosh  x<f> ) )
0 0  0  0
+ 3 s in h  x (tt -  c() ) / s i n h  xcf> } { — — -------  } ( E - l )
0  o co sh  XTT
T h is  may b e  e x p re s s e d  as
F (3 ) = 6 iryaUk ( ~3' a  ) /  h (x )  dx (E -2 )o X
° 0
w here  th e  f u n c t io n  h (x )  d e f in e d  i m p l i c i t l y  by E q u a tio n s  ( E - l )  and (E -2 ) ,
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TABLE E - l






5 2 .0 6 5
6  2 .7 4 1
10 5 .7 9 4
15 10.145
25 19 .960








i s  j u s t  th e  in te g r a n d  o f  E q u a tio n  (E—1), 
By d e f i n i t i o n ,
cosh  T(j>0 = (e T<^ o +  e  T<^ o ) /2
s in h  x<j>0= ( e T<^ o -  e T<^ o ) / 2
F o r la r g e  v a lu e s  o f  x :
cosh  t <J>o “ e T<^ o /2  (E -3 )
s in h  -  e T<^ o /2  (E -4 )
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  g iv e n  by  E q u a tio n s  (E -3 ) and 
(E -4 ) i n t o  E q u a tio n  ( E - l ) ,  and c o m b in a tio n  o f  s i m i l a r  te rm s  r e s u l t s  
i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  e x p r e s s io n  f o r  th e  f u n c t io n  h ( x ) ,  f o r  l a r g e  v a lu e s  
o f  t :
2 +  4 t s i n  <f> cos <j)
h <T> -  — — r  (E"5)4 cos <6 ' -  e o o
The com puter p ro g ram  l i s t e d  i n  F ig u re  E - l  was e x te n d e d  so  t h a t  f o r  
v a lu e s  o f  x g r e a t e r  th a n  2 2 5 , th e  i n te g r a n d  o f  E q u a tio n  ( E - l )  g e ts  
r e p la c e d  by th e  e x p r e s s io n  g iv e n  i n  E q u a tio n  ( E -5 ) .  T h u s, th e  
com puter can now i n t e g r a t e  to  as  l a r g e  a  v a lu e  o f  x as i s  n e c e s s a r y  to  
g e t  th e  d e s i r e d  a c c u ra c y  i n  th e  f u n c t io n  f^((j>Q) f o r  l a r g e r  v a lu e s  o f  N.
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A summary o f  th e  v a lu e s  o f  f ° r  v a r io u s  v a lu e s  o f  N as o b ta in e d
by t h i s  p ro c e d u re  i s  g iv e n  i n  T a b le  E -2 . N ote t h a t  th e  e n t r i e s  i n  
T a b le s  ( E - l )  and (E -2 ) hav e  b e e n  com bined i n  T a b le  1 i n  C h a p te r  4 o f  th e  
m ain body o f  th e  t e x t .
N u m e ric a l E v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  f u n c t io n  ^ ( 4 ^ )  U sing  V a r io u s  F orm ulae
A num ber o f  n u m e r ic a l  q u a d r a tu r e  fo rm u la e  w ere  e v a lu a te d  as 
p o s s ib l e  a l t e r n a t i v e s  to  th e  m id p o in t  r u l e .  The r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  
u s in g  th e  m id p o in t  r u l e ,  S im p so n 's  R u le , and a  s i x - p o i n t  N ew ton- 
C o a tes  fo rm u la  w ere  com pared a t  a num ber o f  d i f f e r e n t  s l i t  w id th s  
f o r  th e  c a s e  o f  N=2 s p h e r e s .  T h ese  r e s u l t s  a re  sum m arized  in  
T a b le  E -3 . As can  be  se e n  from  th e  r e s u l t s ,  f o r  an e q u a l  num ber 
o f  i t e r a t i o n s  and s l i t  w id th ,  th e  b e s t  p e r fo rm in g  q u a d ra tu re  
p ro c e d u re  i s  th e  s im p le  m id - p o in t  r u l e .
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TABLE E-2
VALUES OF THE FUNCTION F, <<f> ) FOR LARGER VALUES OF N
1  o





COMPARISON OF THE RESULTS OBTAINED USING VARIOUS NUMERICAL INTEGRATION
FORMULAE FOR THE EVALUATION OF THE FUNCTION f , (<j> ) FOR THE CASE OF
1  o
N = 2 SPHERES
Type o f  Q u a d ra tu re  M ethod U sed S l i t  W idth  V alue  o f  f . (d> )
____________________________________      1 o
S im p so n 's  R ule 
S im p so n 's  R ule 







S ix  P o in t  N ew ton -C oates 
S ix  P o in t  N ew ton -C oates  







M id p o in t R ule  
M id p o in t R ule  








I n  a  r e c e n t  v e r b a l  com m unica tion  w ith  P r o f e s s o r  T. G r e e n s te in ,  
a  member o f  th e  d o c to r a l  co m m ittee  fo rm ed  f o r  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  
P r o f e s s o r  G r e e n s te in  v e r i f i e d  th e  r e s u l t s  w h ich  w ere  o b ta in e d  f o r  
f l ^ o )  i n  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  f o r  th e  c a s e s  o f  t h r e e ,  f o u r ,  f i v e  and 
s i x  s p h e r e s .  I t  s h o u ld  b e  n o te d  t h a t  th e  s o lu t i o n s  o b ta in e d  by 
D r. G r e e n s te in  w ere  o b ta in e d  by  u s in g  a  te c h n iq u e  d i f f e r e n t  from  
th e  one u se d  i n  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n .
N o m en c la tu re
s p h e re  r a d iu s
One o f  th e  t h r e e  c o n s ta n t s  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  i n  th e  F o u r ie r  
L ebedev  t r a n s fo r m  s o lu t i o n s  ( o r  se co n d  r e f l e c t i o n  s o lu t io n )
a  c o n s ta n t  from  th e  n o m e n c la tu re  o f  D i tk in  and P ru d n ik o v .
T h is  c o n s ta n t  a p p e a rs  i n  A ppendix  A.
A se co n d  c o n s ta n t  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  a p p e a r in g  i n  th e  seco n d  r e f l e c t i o n  
s o l u t i o n
A t h i r d  c o n s ta n t  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  a p p e a r in g  i n  th e  se co n d  r e f l e c t i o n  
s o l u t i o n
C o e f f i c i e n t  w h ich  e s t im a te s  th e  f i r s t  o r d e r  e f f e c t  on th e  d rag  
f o r c e  due t o  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  th e  o t h e r  s p h e re s
d ra g  f o rc e
U n it  v e c to r  i n  th e  z d i r e c t i o n
A m o d if ie d  B e s s e l  f u n c t io n  o f  th e  se c o n d  k in d  o f  r e a l  a rg u m e n t,
Xp, and im a g in a ry  o r d e r ,  i i .  T h is  r e a l  f u n c t io n  h a s  th e  i n t e g r a l  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  g iv e n  b e lo w :
K ^ (X p )  = /  e cos^  c cos Tt  <jt
0
Number o f  s p h e re s  i n  th e  a r r a y
S p h e r ic a l  c o o r d in a te s  o f  a  p o in t  i n  s p a c e  w i th  r e s p e c t  to  an 
o r i g i n  a t  a  s p h e re  c e n te r .  (T h is  o r i g i n  i s  d i s p la c e d  from  
th e  apex  lo c a te d  o r i g i n  by a  d i s t a n c e  Xq m easu red  in  th e  x 
d i r e c t i o n . )
V e lo c i ty  of. a s p h e re  in  th e  a r r a y
V e lo c i ty  o f  a s i n g l e  s p h e re  s e t t l i n g  u n d e r  c o n d i t io n s  w here 
S to k e s ' Law h o ld s .  The S to k e 's  v e l o c i t y
D is ta n c e  o f  th e  s p h e re  c e n te r  from  th e  wedge apex  
m easu red  in  th e  x  d i r e c t i o n .  (F o r  an a r r a y  o f  p a r t i c l e s  
t h i s  i s  th e  d i s t a n c e  b e tw een  th e  s p h e re  c e n te r s  and th e  
c e n t r o id  o f  th e  a r r a y . )
C a r te s ia n  c o o r d in a te s  o f  a  p o i n t  i n  s p a c e  w i th  r e s p e c t  to  an 
o r i g i n  lo c a te d  a t  th e  c e n t r o id  o f  th e  a r r a y
C a r te s ia n  c o o rd in a te s  o f  a  p o i n t  i n  s p a c e  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  an
o r i g i n  lo c a te d  a t  th e  s p h e re  c e n te r .  (T h is  o r ig i n  i s  d i s p la c e d
from  th e  o r i g i n  w h ich  i s  l o c a t e d  a t  th e  c e n t r o id  o f  th e  a r r a y
by th e  d i s t a n c e  x  .J o
N o m en c la tu re  ( c o n t in u e d )
Z A co m b in a tio n  o f  v a r i a b l e s  w hich  a p p e a rs  as th e  argum en t
o f  K B e s s e l  f u n c t io n s  (K ( Z ) , K^ ( Z) ,  K ^ ( Z ) ) ,  and as a  
te rm  i n  th e  n u m e ra to r  ancl d e n o m in a to r  o f  many e x p re s s io n s  
i n  th e  A p p e n d ic es . M a th e m a tic a l ly ,  Z i s  g iv e n  b y :
Z = \ / p z  -  2px cos d> + x^ o o o
a j , a 2 , a 3 T hese  t h r e e  c o n s ta n t s  r e p r e s e n t  th e  t r ig o n o m e t r i c  and 
h y p e rb o l ic  f u n c t io n s  p o r t i o n  o f  th e  c o n s ta n t s  A1 , B1 , 
and C j.
A. A dummy v a r i a b l e .  A ls o , t h i s  i s  th e  s e p a r a t i o n  c o n s ta n t
i n  th e  t r a n s f o r m  s o l u t i o n  to  th e  C re e p in g  M otion E q u a tio n  
i n  c y l i n d r i c a l  c o o r d in a te s .
P, <p , z  C y l in d r i c a l  c o o r d in a te s  o f  a  p o in t  in  s p a c e  w ith  r e s p e c t
to  an o r i g i n  l o c a t e d  a t  th e  c e n t r o id  o f  an a r r a y .
x A dummy v a r i a b l e .  A ls o , t h i s  i s  a  s e p a r a t i o n  c o n s ta n t
w hich a p p e a rs  i n  th e  t r a n s fo rm  s o l u t i o n  to  th e  C reep in g  
M otion E q u a tio n  i n  c y l i n d r i c a l  c o o r d in a te s .
<J> One h a l f  th e  d i h e d r a l  a n g le  form ed by th e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f
0 two p la n e s  w h ich  p a s s  th ro u g h  th e  o r i g i n  ( lo c a te d  a t  th e
c e n t r o id  o f  th e  a r r a y )  and th e  c e n te r s  o f  two a d ja c e n t  
s p h e r e s .  A lso  i s  n u m e r ic a l ly  e q u a l  to  7r/N.
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